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W IN T E R S !
VOLUME SIXTY-EIGHT

N O M E  T O W N

By R. C. THOMAS-
It’s not exactly like spring’s 

firjt robin, but the last football 
game of a long season is about 
as welcome. It’s a sure sign 
that, regardless of what hap
pens during the rest of January 
and into February, spring can’t 
be too far off—the football sea
son seems to get longer each 
year, until game time almost 
laps over into spring training 
time.

Super Bowl Sunday climaxed 
the long season. We don’t count 
the Pro Bowl, coming up Sun
day, because there will be no 
questions answered in that 

, game — just another couple 
hours of headknocking to add 
another red tine or two to weary 
eyeballs.

The real razzle-dazzle football 
season must have ended a 
couple of weeks before Super 
Bowl Sunday, however, because 
there didn't seem to be as much 
enthusiasm exhibited, on the 
part of telecastcrs and tube 
viewers alike. (One viewer, a 
big fan we know, even fell 
asleep three or four times dur
ing the R-dskin-Dolphin con
test). It was as if the announc- 
trs  were saying, "Well, here’s 
the liist one that counts for any
thing. Now let us go on into 
something new,’’ and the view
ers saying, "Okay, throw one 
more at me, and then let me 
settle down for a few Sundays 

.before you start something else 
to keep me glued to this idiot 

• box the way I have been for the 
last five months.”

, One avid football fan says 
t even his television set is red

eyed. But he’ll get the red out 
by next September!
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For Livestock Show

PRICE lOc NUMBER 45

Chamber of Commerce Sold $1497 
In Shares For Exhibitors' Awards

The agriculture committee of 
the Winters Chamber of Com
merce sold $1497.50 in “shares” 
used to pay awards to exhibi
tors in the annual Junior Live
stock Show held here Saturday.

The "share” method has been 
used for several years to raise 
money for awards, replacing 
the “auction” method which 
had been used.

Individuals and businesses 
who purchased shares for this 
year’s show, and who otherwise 
contributed, were:

The Winters State Bank. Al
derman-Cave Milling & Grain 
Co., Farm Equipment Co., Man
sell Bros., Dry Mfg. Div., Wal- 
lace-Murray Corp., West Texas 
Utilities Co., Piggly Wiggly, 
Frank Antilley, The Winters 
Enterprise. John’s Internation
al, Inc., Heidenheimer’s, Bed
ford Insurance Agency, Motel 
Winters;

John W. Norman Insurance, 
Virgil Await, Herman’s Men’s 
Store. Spill Bros. Company, 
Winters Construction Company. 
Main Drug Company, First 
Savings & Loan, Huffman 
House. Waddell Chevro'et Co., 
Dr. T, L. Russell, Mac Oil Field 
Company, Wesley’s Spraying 
Service, Smith Drug Company. 
Floyd Sims & Son Oil Co., Da
vid Carroll, L. T. Smith, Win
gate Gin Co., Bahlman .Tewcl- 
er.s, Bahlman Cleaners, Pum- 
phrey Motor Company, Dennis 
Poe Cotton. Bvron Jobe;

R. Q. Marks, Dale’s Ford 
Sales, Winters Flower Shop, 
Hillard's Skelly Station, Weldon 
Mills, Johnny Weems Shell Sta
tion. Grenwelge Texaco Station, 
Western Auto Associate Store, 
West Dale Grocery, Emma 
Marks, Crowley Trucking Co., 
Roach Electric & Furniture, 
Biliy Joe Colburn, Winters 
Paint & Bexly Shop, Fireside 
Restaurant, C. R. Kendrick, W. 
J. Briley, Hudon White, L. E. 
and Leona Jacob, B. E. Rogers, 
Cecil Hambright. Foxworth- 
Galbraith Lumber Co., Earl 
Dorsett. M. R. Williams, Mich
ael Hill, O. C. Hill, Louis Weld
ing Service, Bill Sharpes, Hig
ginbotham Bros. & Co., Bud 
Bushel.

R. T. O’Dell, Shirley Howard, 
Wilma C. (Bud) Davis, .M E. 
Mathis, Bobby .Mayo, LaDell 
Davis. .American Supply, An
derson .Mobil Oil, Harrison Auto 
Parts, Fashion Shop, Security 
State Bank, Pat Pritchard, Lone 
Star Gas Co., Edward Brede- 
meyer. Dr. Z. 1. Hale, H. M. 
Nichols, Winters Gin Co., Ray
mond Burns. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Blackwell. Winters F- 
FA, Milton’s .Auto Supply, Ko- 
zelsky Cabinet Shop, Morris 
Robinson, D, W. Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. England, Leslie 
R. Bishop, Coleman Production 
Credit Association, Robert Con
nor. George Lloyd, Judy Pen
nington.

Winters Records 
15 Below Zero

A low-temperature record for 
Winters probably was reached 
last Thursday night, as the mer
cury dropped to 15 degrees be
low zero—a drop of 30 degrees, 
from the low of 15 recorded for  ̂
the previous Tuesday night.

This is thought to be a record 
low for Winters, and old timers 
say they can remember of no 
other time when the tempera
ture plunged so low here.

Thursday night’s r e c o r d -  
breaking low followed a heavy 
snowstorm which hit Winters 
and North Runnels County Wed
nesday night, dumping Fom 4 
to 8 inches of snow in the area. 
Snowfall in Winters was official
ly recorded at 5.5 inches, al- ■ 
though up to 8 inches of snow 
was reported for some parts of 
the immediate area.

The snow which fell Wednes
day night followed two or three 
days of sub-freezing weather, 
with light drizzle, sleet and rain 
There was no accompanying 
w'inds, and no heavy drifts were 
reported. There also was little 
or no wind Thursday night when 
the low of 15 below was record 
cd by Roy Rice, official U. S, 
Weather observer.

On the previous weekend. 
Winters and North Runnels had 
been on the edge of a sleet, rain 
and snow storm which all but 
paralyzed Abilene and areas to

the north and west. Traffic con
ditions did not become hazard
ous in this immediate area un
til the middle of the week, after 
light freezing rains had fallen 
before the snow came.

Although schools in areas to 
the immediate north had been 
dismissed earlier in the week 
because of weather and road 
conditions, schmils in Winters 
and Wingate continued to oper
ate until Thursday, following 
Wednesday night s big snowfall. 
No school had been planned for 
Friday, aesignated as a teach
ers’ work day, so only one day 
was missed.

The temperature began to 
climb Saturday morning, and 
continued upward over the 
weekend, w i t h  spring-like 
weather greeted -Monday morn
ing.

Although the temperatures 
were low, and the snowfall was 
heavy, causing mu''h incon
venience, there reportedly was 
no heavy loss of livesto.'k in the 
area due to the weather. Mris- 
ture content of the snow—.51 
inch — was beneficial to the 
small grain and pasture lands.

■Mails into Winters were de
layed for some time, and truck 
freight was practically non- 
existant, but the situation was 
beginning to return to normal 
after a couple of days this week.

Annual Junior Livestock Shovr Not 
Affected Greatly By Snow and Slush

Comes now, again, a proposal 
that there should be enacted a 
"Code of Ethics,” to be used as 
a guideline by our public offi
cials. Our friend out on Bluff 

W Creek says the original code of 
I  ethics was enacted thousands of 

years ago, and the way he un
derstands it, the code was carv
ed into stone the first tim e- 
called The Ten Commandments

There are many big (and 
mostly phony) tears being shod 
publiclv these days by groups 
•and individuals of all soiTs. over 
the supposed plight of the 
criminals we have locked up. 
It seems they’re not being treat
ed right, they’re btdng isolated 
from society, their sentences 
are too long, they are not allow
ed freedom of movement and 
action, they’re not being educat
ed, they’re not being rehabili- 

, tated (whatever that word 
means in this age). In short, 
the squallers lament, they’re 
being treated like "criminals!” 

The public has been told so 
many times that the plight of 
those who have acted outside 
the law is not their (the crimin
als’) fault, that it is a wonder 
we don’t start believing it more 
than we do. We’re told that the 
blame should lie on the laps of 
swiety, that we all should be 
held accountable. We’re told 
that those who break our laws 
Kire no different from the rest 

 ̂ tif us, but that they just have 
different "life styles,” and 
should not be faulted for that 
reason.

" There’s word out that there
will be proposals made in legis
latures and in the congress to
ward shortening sentences for 
many criminal offenses, and 
probably eliminating actual 
sentences in .some instances, 
and a general overhaul of meth- 

. ods of charging, prosecuting 
and sentencing those who break 
the laws. Proposals, also, to re
model all the jails and prisons

• (which, granted, should be done 
in many cases), and to make 
conditions generally more com
fortable and more desirable for 
those who claim to have com
mitted offenses against society. 
In other words, to change the

(Continued on page 8)

.  TEM PERATURES
• l/l S. Weather Station, Winters

High Low
23 Wed., Jan. 10 16

• ’ 25 Thurs., Jan. II -15
44 Fri., Jan. 12 -6
53 Sat., Jan. 13 14
.59 Sun., Jan. 14 30

‘ 67 Mon., Jan. 15 32
65 Tues., Jan. 16 44

THIS WEEK LAST YEAR 
High: 77, Thurs., Jan. 13, 1972 
Low; 10, Sat., Jan. 15, 1972

Melting snow and slush, after
maths of the mid-week snow
storm which covered North 
Runnels la.st week, had no ma
terial effect on the annual Win
ters Junior Livestock Show Sat
urday. Bright sunshine and 
moderating temperatures af
forded exhibitors reasonable 
conditions to show their live
stock, and large crowds filled 
the show bam and arenas for 
what has been termed one of 
the biggest shows of its kind in 
the area.

Brother teams, or brother-sis
ter teams, took many of the 
honors in the show. Douglas and 
Donald Rogers had the overall 
grand champion and the reserve 
grand champion swine of the 
show. The top swine was a 
Hampshire and the reserve was 
a Dumc.

Bill and Kcthryn Brede- 
meyer, brother-sister team, had 
the champion medium wool 
.Southdown and crossbred in the 
lamb show, Randall and Darrell 
Kurtz showed the champion 
finewool: and Mitchell and Jeff 
O’Dell had the reserve cham
pion finewool.

The Bredemcyer brother-sis-

ter team al.so showed the re
serve champion Southdown and 
the Kurtz brothers had the re
serve champion crossbred. Kyle 
Tatom won the reserve cham
pion medium wool.

In the steer show, the grand 
champion was shown by Char
ley Alderman, who entered a 
heavyweight Charoláis. Mit
chell O’Dell showed the reserve 
champion steer, a lightweight 
Charoláis.

Showmanship awards were 
won by Bill Bredemeyer, sheep; 
Martha Pritchard, swine; John 
Spill, steer; Kyle Tatom, lamb; 
and Rex Marks, overall.

The annual show was open to 
young exhibitors, members of 
Future Farmers of America, 4- 
H Clubs, and individuals, from 
the Winters and Wingate Inde
pendent Sch(M)l districts.

The Winters Livestock Asso
ciation spon.sored the annual 
livestock show.

SWINE
Hampshire; lightweight —L, 

2., and 3. Donald and Douglas 
Rogers; 4. Billy Hord; 5. Scott 
King; 6. Billy Hord.

Hampshire; heavyweight, 1 
(Continued on page 8)

WINNER — Donald Rogers, 
15, and his 14-year-old brother, 
Douglas, not shown, had both 
the grand champion swine, a- 
bove, and the reserve champion 
swine in the annual Junior Live
stock Show here Saturday. They 
are the sons of .Mr. and Mrs, 
Bobby Rogers of Winters.

Savinc ŝ On Insurance
Defensive Driving Course To Be 
Offered Here By Police Department

During Cold Weather

Livestock Death Loss Not High, 
Gain Reduction Economic Factor

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
NOMINATION FORM

I NOMINATE:

FOR

1972 MAN-OF-THE-YEAR AWARD
For the Following Reasons (Use Additional Space If Needed)

Signed

All nominations must be at the Chamber of Commerce 
office by Feb. 1, Mail forms to P, O. Box 998, Winters, Tex.

HAVE YOU VOTED? —The 
(1972) board of directors of the 
Winters Chamber of Commerce 
wants everyone in the Winters 
community to participate in 
picking the person to receive 
the 1972 Man of the Year award, 
which will be presented at the

annual membership banquet 
February 16.

If you have not made your 
nomination, you may use the 
above form and forward it to 
the Man of the Year Committee, 
Winters Chamber of Commerce. 
All nominations must be receiv
ed no later than February 1.

'72 Cotton Crop 
Practically In 
The Warehouse

For all practical purposes, 
the 1972 cotton crop is in the 
warehouse. Only a few more 
bales remain in the field, ac
cording to cottonmen, but will 
have to wait for favorable wea
ther before they can be stripped 
and brought in.

As of Monday, 8897 bales had 
been brought in to the Winters 
Warehouse. There may be a few 
bales on cotton gin yards yet to 
be ginni'd, however.

Although below the expecta
tions and hopes of cotton grow
ers, production in 1972 still was 
above that of last year, by a 
considerable number. There 
were only about 5100 bales 
brought in to the Winters Ware- 
hou.se from the 1971 crop.

A Defensive Driving Course, 
presented by the National Safe
ty Council and sponsored by the 
Winters Police Department, will 
be offered here January 30-31, 
and February 1,

Those completing the course 
will be eligible for a 10 percent 
reduction in automobile insur
ance. Chief of Police Joe 
Stevens said.

Cost for registration for the 
nine-hour course will be $8. 
which will pay for all materials 
to be used in the course. Any 
person with a valid driver’s li
cense may take the course, it 
was understood.

A minimum class of 25 must 
be signed up for the course. 
Chief Stevens said. Those who 
are interested in taking the 
course are asked to sign up 
with the Police Department no 
later than F'riday, January 26.

Classes will begin at 7 p. m. 
each evening, at the Winters 
Community Center. There is no 
examination required at the end

of the course, it was explained. 
Instructors will be Lou Har
graves and Douglas B. Clark of 
the San Angelo Safety Council.

Following presentation of the 
Defensive Driving Course, the 
San Angelo Safety Council will 
submit certificates to the Texas 
Safety Association for valida
tion for the 10 percent reduction 
in automobile insurance.

The National Safety Council 
Defensive Driving Course credit 
is applicable to Ixxlily injury, 
property damage, medical pay
ments and collision coverages 
where those coverages are af
forded, according to informa
tion from the Safety Council. 
There is no minimum or maxi
mum age for those taking the 
course.

Additional information re
garding the course may be ob
tained from the Police Depart
ment when registering. Chief 
Stevens said, but he urged that 
all interested sign up as soon as 
possible so that plans can be 
completed.

New Directors For Valley Creek 
Water District Elected Jan. 9th

Wingate Box Social 
Jan. 26 To Benefit 
March of Dimes

A box social, to benefit the 
March of Dimes campaign of 
the National Foundation to Pre
vent Birth Defects, will be held 
at the Wingate School, Friday, 
January 26.

The Abilene State School choir 
will present a program during 
the evening.

Proceeds from the box social 
will go to the March of Dimes.

Chairmen for the program 
will be Mrs. J. B. Denson, Mrs. 
E. F. Alhro, M:s. L B. Watkins, 
.Mrs. Billy Joe Walker, Mrs. 
Thurman Self and Mrs. Ray
mond Lindsey.

Richard Cook On 
Dean’s List At Tech

Richard Cook, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Cook of Winters, 
was included on the Dean’s List 
for the fall semester at Texas 
Tech University, Lubbock.

Cook, a graduate of Winters 
High School, is a junior business 
management major at Tech.

Grid Banquet 
Is Scheduled 
February 10th

James Cameron, member of 
the coaching staff at Angelo 
State University, San Angelo, 
will be the principal sp*'aker for 
the annual Winters High School 
fixitball banquet, scheduli'd for 
Saturday, February 10.

One director was re-elected 
and three new members of the 
board were named in a board 
member election for Valley 
Creek Water Control District 
Tuesday, January 9.

H. O. Polk was re-elected to 
a two-year term, and Milton 
Jackson, Mardell Shedd and 

' John Bird were elected to two- 
, year terms on the board. |
! Voting boxes were at Wingate 
and Norton.

\ Members of the board whose 
I terms had expired were Polk.
! C. J. Cornet and Joe Conrad. 
A vacancy also was caused by 

i the death of a board member,
! C. J. Lynn.
! Members of the board who 
i have additional time to serve on 
; present terms of office are Hugo 
¡Vogelsang, chairman: Frank
j K. Antilley, vice chairman: 
Adolph Minzenmayer and Ed 

1 Poehls.
i  The board will meet for re- 
I organization on the third Mon- < 
' day in February, Vogelsang 1 
said.

I Valley Creek Water Control! 
District, located in the western  ̂

I part of Runnels County, and al- 
i so situated in Nolan and Taylor 
I counties, is authorized for 20 
water-retaining dams on Valiev 

I Creek and its tributaries. Six
teen of the structures have been

completed, and contractors are 
presently working on the 17th, 
located on the Doug Stevens 
place, about two miles cast of 
Happy X’alley. Completion of 
this structure is expected in 
Maich or April, depending on 
the weather.

Death loss of livestock due to 
I the extreme cold weather and 
heavy snows in the region last 
week is reportedly little above 

: normal loss, according to stock- 
men. but the reduction in gains 
and loss of weight in surviving 

i stock will be an important eco- 
\ nomic factor.

.A few stockmen of the area 
have reported loss of stock dur
ing the cold weather, but this 
loss is said to be minimal com
pared to losses reported in 
areas to the north and in the 
Panhandle, where losses were 
said to be upwards of 12-14 per
cent. and in one instance, 27 
percent of one herd.

Because of the difficulty of 
getting feed to livestock in pas
tures during the time the heavy 
snows blanketed the country, 
and frozen-over tanks caused a 
water shortage in some cases, 
much of the stock suffered ex
treme loss of weight, stockmen 
said, and this loss will be felt for 
some time to come. This loss, 
affecting entire herds, could be 
greater than if death losses had 
been slightly higher, some con
cluded.

During the time the snows 
covered pasture feeding areas, 
many stockmen had to pack 
down the snow so thrown feed 
would not be lost.

Provision of adequate water 
became another problem, as 
the temperatures hovered at 
the near-zero and below marks, 
and stockmen were kept busy

breaking ice on tanks One loss 
was reported when a steer walk
ed out onto a frozen-over tank, 
and broke through to drown. 
As long as the ice-covered tanks 
remained free of snow, there 
was little danger of livestock 
venturing onto the slick sur
face; however, once the snow 
covered the ice. animals were 
more inclined to walk out onto 
the surface, risking a break
through.

The low death loss for live
stock in this region also has 
attributed to the short period 
the extreme weather conditions 
lasted. Had the below-zero tem
peratures continued for a great
er length of time, or had the 
winds increased, loss could have 
been expected to be much high
er than it was.

Two Trustees Up 
For Re-Election

Two members of the board of 
trustees of Winters Independent 
School District, whose term of 
office expire in April, have 
signed as candidates for re- 
election.

Billy Joe Colburn will be a 
candidate for re-election to 
Place No. 6, and J. P. Dry. pre
sident of the board, will be a 
candidate for re-election to 
Place No. 7,

The school board election will 
be April 7.

! IN COUPLAND HOME
I Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ritch of 
Grass Valley, Calif., visited 
several days in the home of his 
sister. Mrs. Lora Coupland, re
cently. They had also visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Lon Gunter 
and family, at Jackson, Ala.

WINTERS WONDERLAND— 
This is a scene in southwest 
Winters Thursday morning fol
lowed the heavy snowfall Wed
nesday night of last week Offi
cial recording was 5.5 inches 
but upwards of 8 inches was re

ported in immediate areas. Ex
cused from school for the day, 
kids made the most of a day 
off combined with heavy snow 
to build many snowmen and 
even snow-block houses, and 
improvised sleds fmm ladders.

boards, and other flat objects, 
with sledding conditions made 
better by a thin sheet of ice on 
the streets. By Sunday, with 
temperatures moderating, most 
of the snow had disappeared.

(Staff Photo)
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year, in Runnels and Adjoining Counties ........ ............  $3.50
Other Counties and Out-of-State .............  $4 50

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa-1 
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice 
of same being given to the editor personally at this office. .

W I N G A T E  LEG AL NOTICE
Mrs. ^'irgil .Await left Sunday 

for California to be at the bed
side of their son. I.arry, who is 
in a hospital there

Mrs Bagwell and Mrs Kirk
land usited Mrs. Wheat this 
Week

Bro and Mrs Hollis Swafford 
were dinner guests in the Curl 
Green home Sunday.

Mrs B H Den.son has been 
staying in the home of her 
granddaughter. Sharon ,ind 
tamily a few days.

Flossie Kirkland was a dinner 
guest in the home of .Mr a.id 
Mrs Bill Harman this week.

BIDS FOR DFFOMTORY
The Runnels CiHinty Commis- 

loners I oun will accept bids 
for County D-po.sitoiy for the| 
four calendar years beginning: 
1973. until February 13. 1973.

Bids should be submitted to 
the Runnels County Judge, or to 
thr Commissioners Court, to ar
rive niH laier than F'ebruarv 16, 
1973.

FT.I.IOTT KEMP,
County .ludge ,
Runnels County. Texas', 

44-2tc

SUPPLY AND DEMAND
At home, there has bt*en in

creasing uneasiness over the 
! rising demand for energy fuels 
' in the face of declining reserv
es. The huge demand stems 

' from expanding industry, power 
, generation, and an estimated 
! 118 million motor-driven vehi- 
: cles—nearly 50 percent more 
than were in use ten years ago. 
The big que.stion of fuel reserv- 

j es is the measure of time it 
; would take to use up known re- 
I serves at present consumption 
, rates. A decade or two ago, nat
ural gas réserves were rated 

I adequate for twenty years; now 
’ the ratio is estimated at about 
i eleven years. The crude oil ra- 
! tio of reserves to pmductioii 
has dipped from about twelve 

' years to less than nine. This 
I does not include Alaskan North 
I Slope oil, which is unavailable 
unlil a pipeline is built.

I The answer to the shortfall in 
petroleum reserves is more ex- 

: ploration and production in this 
country, and-or removal of im
port allocations to permit entry 

; of greater quantities of foreign 
oil. There is some concern over 
a possible East Coast fuel short- 

! age this winter in the event of 
prolonged severe w'eather, and 

I revision of oil import rules may 
i be necessary to alleviate this 
situation.

The me.isure of a man is the 
measure of his thought-

WHEN YOU NEED INSURANCE
SERVICE FOR YOI R .

Think of Low Net 
Cost with Service

TEXAS FARM BUREAU 

INSURANCE COMPANIES 

Phone JS3-247S. Ballinger

HOME 

RANCH 

FARM 

AUTO 

CROPS 

I ME

BUSINESS
and tht

CARD OF THANKS
We are sincerely grateful to 

friends and neighbors for their 
I many kind acts of sympathy

---------------------------------------‘ during our bereavement. Our
WIDER SCOPE FOR OPEC ! appreciation cannot be ad- 
There is also the possibility' equately expressed.

nations' —The Family of Mrs. H. B. 
other, Poe. Up.

C. R . P in k e rto n s  
Honored A t  C o ffe e  
O n  A n n ive rs a ry

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Pinkerton 
were honored at a surprise cof
fee at their home December 28, 
on their 25th wt'dding anniver
sary. Hosting the affair were 
the couple’s son and daughter.

In the party room, a two- 
tiered white and yellow cake, 
centered the table, which was 
laid with white lace. Silver and ; 
crystal appointments compli-1 
mented the setting. {

Both Mr. and Mrs. Pinkerton i 
were reared at Newcastle, and 
were married Dec. 28, 1947, at 
Graham. She is the former 
Bettye Ruth Blanton. They  ̂
moved to Winters in 1952. F o r! 
the past 20 years, Mr. Pinkerton 
has been engaged in oil field 
welding and pipeline contract-1 
ing. I

Approximately 25 guests at-1 
tended the surprise party. Out-1 
of town guests includi'd Mrs. | 
Ed Pinkerton of Newcastle; Mr. ( 
and Mrs. Benny Graves of Ge- 
ring, Nebr.. Gary Pinkerton of | 
Dallas, and Mrs. Jim Hatler, 
and children of San Angelo. :
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Winters Independent Schools

S C H O O L M E N U
(Subject to Change)

Monday, January 22
Mexican dinner: Burritos,

pinto beans. Chef's salad, cinna
mon rolls, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Tuesday, January 23
Chicken salad on lettuce, po

tato sticks, cat'op, pink apple 
sauce. Lazy Daisy cake, poppy 
seed rolls, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Wednesday, January 24
Fried steak, cream gravy, 

mashed potatoes, jellied frifit 
salad, hot rolls, peanut butter 
c(X)kies, English peas and car
rots, milk or chocolate milk. .

Thursday, January 25
Choice: Hot dogs or combina

tion sandwich, french fries, cat
sup, peaches, chocolate cake, 
milk.

Silence is one of the 
arguments to refute.

Friday, January 74
Chicken -spaghetti casserole, 

green beans, tossed green sa- 
hardcsl lad. corn muffins, doughnuts, 

' milk or chocolate milk.

IS
! that the OPEC Arab 
! could become active in

B U Y  Y O U R  N E X T  Q J J H J

fro m  your J E W E L E R ! 

BAHLMAN JEW ELERS
IN South Main Phone 754-4057

STOCK MARKET
by BABSON'S REPORTS INC.

Copyright 1973

Wellesley Hills. Ma.ss — Over EXPORTERS OF
recent months changes have PETROLEUM
taken place within the oil in- The Organization of Petroleum
dusirv that will have far-reach- Exporting Cnintries is a group

of flevt n nations producing sul> 
mg repercussions in future amounts of oil within
years. For one thing, no longer their borders. Foreign firms are 
will cil companies operate a- usually involved with many ma-

Iindustry phases. Saudi Arabia 
has indicated that it would guar- KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS 
aniee the U. S. enough ril to , Getting up nights, bumnig, fre-1 
meet future demands in return quent or scanty flow, leg pains, [
for removal of import restric
tions, with profits from this ar
rangement to be invested in the 
U. S. domestic oil industry. An
other proposal would have 
OPEC refined products sold to 
independent U. S. marketers, 
bypassing the large internation
al oil concerns.

BACKACHE may warn of func
tional kidney disorders — “ Dan
ger Ahaed.” Give a lift with 
gentle BUKETS 3-tabs-a-day 
treatment. Flush kidneys, RE
GULATE PASSAGE. Your 48c 
back if not pleased in 12 hours. 
TODAY at MAIN DRUG COM
PANY.

I N S U R E
W H A T  Y O U  H A V E

(Property, time, life)

J N O . W . N O R l l  A U
The Insurance I w l M l w

broad as sole proprietors, mak
ing royalty payments to their 
host countries on oil produced. 
The picture of supply and de- 
rr.and in oil and natural gas is 
.also undergoing change, and it 
would appear that steos must 
be taken if an adequate supply 
of energy fuels is to be ensuied 
for the years ahead.

fashion fabrics
of Winters

BAD W EA TH ER
S A L E

DON'T MISS THESE VALUABLE OFFERS! 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JA N . 20, 1973.

LARGE TABLE
FU LL BOLTS O F DOUBLEKNITS

Wet look . . . and others.

Your Choice S 1.M  Yard 

DOUBLEKNITS, in fancies, stripes and prints
Rejicular price to SH.9.S, 60 inches.

$3.98 Yard

TH R EA D . .  100-Yd. Spool Polyester-Cotton
Buy 2 spools at reji(ular price and . . .

Get Third ^ o o l For k  

ZIP P ER S . .  Your Choice of the House
liuy 2 zippers at regular price and . . .

Get Third Zipper For 1c 

BUTTONS. .  Your Choice of the House
Buy  ̂ buttons at regular price and . . .

Get Fourth Button For 1c

jor U. S. companies holding 
concessions, either singly or in 
consort. For many years, oil- ; 
rich countries were content to 
permit foreign operators to ex-; 
tract crude oil against payment 
of per-barrel royalties or taxes. 
But as material wealth trans
formed economies, particularly i 
in the Mideast, the winds of' 
nationalism brought a shift in 
attitude. Libya imposed strict 
terms relating to oil output, ex- ' 
ploration. and even the personal 
live« of oil company personnel. 
The OPEC group began to stir 
restlessly, and about a year ago 
member countries began to de-, 
mand permission to become 
part owners of internal oil op-1 
orations.

BUSINESS PARTNERS
The Arab countries accounted 

for some 30 percent of Free 
World Petroleum output and 
were thus in a strong bargain
ing position. Negotiations were 
begun and continued for nine 
months before a steelement was 
reached in October 1972. The a- 
greement was between five 
Arab OPEC members and cer
tain U. S, and foreign compan
ies. Undoubtedly this first pact 
will set the tone for agreements 
with other member countries 
.Although not fully revealed, pro
vision has been made for five 
Persian Gulf states to pay about 
$1 billion to nine U. S. and for
eign oil firms for 25 percent 
ownership of petroleum produc
tion. In ten years this will be in
creased to 51 percent. The ef
fect on »he companies involved 
could be many-faceted. As their 
share of output declines, efforts 
will be made to buoy earnings 
from other sources, such as re
fining and marketing.

AM BU LA NCE
S E R V IC E

D I A L
7 5 4 - 4 5 1 1

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!
WHEN DESiftiD

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
Winlcn, T«»m

O U R  G R E A T E S T  A IM  

is to build a b e tte r 

fo r our c o m m u n ity!

Y o u r m o n e y d e p o site d  in this 

bank is used to assist in 

d e ve lo p in g  th is a r e a . . .

It helps people help themselves
. . .  w ith  F a rm in g , R a n c h in g , Business, In du stria l, Personal and H om e 
F in a n c in g . . !

IN V E S T  IN Y O U R  C O M M U N IT Y !

FULL
SERVICE]
BANK.

THE WINTERS 
STATE BANK

ItolSOOOe

FDI€
•m ui OM» mMUMa CMNIAMN

i
1

i  V'



GLEAMING STAIRWAY Is actually a conveyor belt loaded with fluorescent bulbs 
which receive a final, visual inspection before shipment from Fairmont, W. Va., 
plant of Westinghouse.

ON tah&et!

i ! • ,•• • . v

f i
RHAD TUR CI.ASSIHIFED ADS!

, Then place your ad in the Classified Columns of

The Winters Enterprise
THE ACTION W ILL COME TO YOU!

tell, 10 (tf wliicli wori' (Ii'Icrmin-1 
cd to be duplicate sightings. | 

Smith says the peregrine fal-! 
con migration is still in its in-1 
fancy and, so far, only raw data | 
have been accumulati-d. Several' 
years of data will be required  ̂
befor any trend can be deter- i 
mined or predictions on the fate 
of the peregrine can be made.

Peregrines migrate down the' 
Texas coast each year from 
Canada. For centuries falconers 
have prized these birds because 
of their beauty and great speed.

Conservationists have been 
alarmed in recent years because: 
of declining numbers of pere-' 
grines due to the widespread' 
use of DDT. The poison affects 
ggshell thickness so that par-' 

tnt birds sometimes accidental-; 
ly break the shells while trying 
to hatch their young.

Howi'Ver, Smllli says a dis
tinction must bt- made between 
the conditions of the ATiskan- 
Canadian pouplation and that of 
the United States population be
cause they are independent of 
each other.

The United States population 
has experienced a drastic de- 
clin3 in recent years due to pes
ticides and there is only a small 
number of breeding pairs re
maining. The U. S. population is 
basically a non-migratory one.

On the other hand, the Alas- 
kan-Canaditin population is mi
gratory and it is this population 
that was surveyed on the Te.xas 
coast.

The Alaskan-Canadian popula
tion is also on the endangered 
list but for a different reason. 
This population is listed, not be
cause of decline, but because 
the pesticide level is increasing

iSiib Deb tvliib 
Meetiiijj; Monday

1 he Sub Deb Club met Mon
day evening in the home of Joy 
Alien, and planned a cake sale 

' for Saturday afternoon. |
Members present were Bren- ' 

da Blackerby, Carla Brown. | 
lea  Mostad. Landa Walker, 
Lou Ann Cole, Jessie Waldrop, | 

' Cheryl Whitlow, Lisa Giles, Kim 
'  Miles, Doris Waldrop, Lise Nell j 
I Brown, and the sponsors, ,Mrs. ' 
I Dfrttie Loudermilk and Mrs.
I Bettye Pinkerton.

Happy Homemaking
By BARBARA BAKER

TO CARLTON
Bill Milliorn this week visited 

his sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rallh Teten, at Carlton.

in the bird and egg tissue and I 
may cause decline in the fu-1 
ture. '

' When storing a hot-water 
bottle, blow lightly into it 
t after draining) and quickly 
screw on the cap. This will
hold the sides apart.• • •

Use the cardboard rolls 
that come in xvaxed paper 
and foil boxes lor storing 
the electric cords to small 
appliances. Cut the rolls in 
pieces and write on the ouU 
side what the cord is for. 
Fold each cord in long, loop
like lengths and push into 
the tube from one end. They 
do not get tangled and take 
up little drawer space.m « •

A dressing table drawer

may seem like an odd place 
to keep pliers, but they come 
in handy to open nail polish 
bottles, press that last bit of 
toothpaste from the tube and 
to squeeze o p e n e d  bobby 
pins. •  •  •

I f  you are vexed because 
the nail bends when trying 
to drive one into the mortar 
of a brick wall so you can 
hang a picture, try heating 
the nail first.• • •

To keep pictures straight 
on the wall, take any round 
corn pad and put on each
bottom corner of the back
of the frame.
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P&W Department 
Launches Study 
Of Peregrine Falcon

Au.stin — Peregrine falcons 
migratini! along the Texas coast 

' can expect to have their privacy ! 
invaded for years to come, bu t' 

I it’s for their own goixi. )
I Th more man knows about | 
these birds the luster chance i 
he will have to save them from  ̂
extinction.

Mending up the prying is John 
Smith, a biologist for the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
who received much assistance 
from biologists Phil Evans and 
Gary Waggerman. This year 
Smith enlisted the aid of 50 in
dividuals from different organi
zations to help him in the first 
phases of a peregrine study.

These organizations included 
the U. S. Air Force, Audubon 
Society, Texas Ornithological So
ciety, Colorado College, Bureau 
of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife, 
Weldor Wildlife Refuge, Corpus 
Christi Museaum of Natural His
tory, Laguna Atascosa National 
Wildlife Refuge and Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department.

' Those helping in the project 
traveled a total of 3.269 round- 
tnp miles and spent 225 hours 

: looking for peregrines. In all.
! 139 peregrine falcons were spot-

SONNY’SGrocery & Market
2 0 0  Tinkle Street

HOURS: 7:39 A. M. to 9:30 P. M. — SATURDAY 7:39 A. M. to 7:99 P. M

S L A B  , ,  „ „

BACON ^
SIRLOIN < 4 2 9
STEAK n

BEEF
LIVER h>.59‘

BONELESS

Stew M e a t <>• 89‘
T-BONE

STEAK lb. » F

CLUB S T E A K » 9 9
BONELESS

Chuck Roast lb. 99*
BEEF

Short Ribs ■>- 45'
SIRLOIN TIP

R O d S t Boneless

GEBHARDTS

TAM ALES
I5-OZ. Can 29
HEAVY DUTY

REYNOLDS WRAP
l8-in. Roll 59
STOKELY’S CUT m  gugu

GREEN BEANS A  i
303 Can ■  ■

AURORA

TISSUE 2 Roll Pak 2 7 ‘
SOFT PRINT *

m

Sonny’s Grocery & Market

WITH THIS COUPON
I-pound Can of 

Maryland Club Coffee

79c
Coupon No. 63

VfHhoul coupon 99c
Cash vilue t/SOC LMill one per cutlsmer

COUPON ixfinit Jan.

MEADOWLAKE

Soft Spread 
MARGARINE

l-LB. TUB

$4  00
3 i ‘ i

PREMIUM

Saltine
CRACKERS

l-LB. BOX

37
GANDY’S

COTTAGE
CHEESE

24-OZ. CARTON

48‘

YELLOW

O N IO N S  lb 12
Oranges 5” ”4 9
VINE RIPE

T O M A T O ES . 2 7
S. & H. Green Stamps With Every Pur
chase! Double Stamps On Wednesdays 
With Purchase of $2.50 or More!

Prices Good Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday, January 18, 19, 20

We reserve the right to limit quantities

S G r o c e r y  &  Market
200TINK LEST.



CLASSIFIED AD S Cagers To Play 
Make-Up Games

FLOW ERS for SALE
Wall - to - wall” basketball 

games will be the rule for the 
next three weeks for boys’ and 
girls’ teams. with make-up 
games sandwiched in Ix'tween 

FOR SAIF.: 1972 miHlel Tide ' reitularly schixiuled contests.

FOR SALE: Gixxl clean 19«7 
Oldsmobile. stereo player and 
tapes. 7S4-4436. 2tp

'  BOVkin

City's Un-Paved 
Streets Will Get 
Caliche Surface

FLOWERS for ALL occasions.
Orders wired anywhere any
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, t raft. 15 ft., walk-through bow. Several g.imes were post- emor lieutenant governor and here 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial 75^ 70 HP Chrysler. Contact Ronnie p<vned lust week because of speaker of the House all in eight

Ihe City Strei-t Department 
will begin within the next few 

AUSTIN — Texas got a fast- executive director of the new ¡, program to raliche-sur-
starting legislature, a new gov- Texas Center for the Judici.iry (uce all the un-paved streets in

town, it was announced this

FOR SALE
45(8. tie Bethel. Box 341, W inters. 43-5tc ’ weather conditions

j Girls’ A and B teams will
. . . u »le meet the H.iskell girls here Sat-l SED automatic washer, $15. u. , oa,, u .u u 1 .. I,, urdav night, .lanuarv 20, in aHigginbotham Hardware. Itc , ' '____________ I m.ike-up game.

^WESTERN MATTRESS SER- B>’vs' A and B teams will
VICE — Pick up and delivery FOR S.AI.E: -All household' meet Haskell boys here Jan-
Save up to 50% renovation. Box gixxls furniture, etc., 19«9 Bon-' uary 23.
springs to match. Guaranteed neville. fully equipped. 4-d(xvr! Boys’ A and B, and girls’ A
customer satisfaction. Phone HT. Come by «10 N Rogers or ¡teams will go to Anson Satur-
754-4558. tfc see Loyce or Wayne Solomon ;day. January 2. for make-up

—---------------------  Phone 754-52««. Give away five
FOR S.ALE. Lot. 90x116. on kittens Going overse.is, need to 

Tinkle St . block east of .Main. *ell every thing. 44-2tc
Winters Masonic 
Jack Martin.

Lodge. See 
27-tfc

FOR SALE: 4-bedroom. 1';
bath, fenced yard. 107 Mel. 
Terms can be arranged. N.ith 
White. 6"7-45.5«. .Abilene. 2«-tfc

NEW N il R<>ducing Plan 42 
tablets. 00. Mon> y back guar- 
antt-e. Main Drug Co. 43-12tp

PF.NDL'LLM CLOCK repairs, 
refinishmg. new faces, and a 
gcKid stock of old p.irts .ini to 
buv. sell or trade on old pendu
lum clocks. Clock & Swap Shop, 
Ballinger. 42-4tc

FOR S.ALE: 19«6 Rambler,
loaded Good work or school car, 
good tires, clean. Ph ".i4-.50l7 
or 754-4329. Stanley Blackwell

36-tfc

FOR SALE- 4-burner double 
oven electric range. $.50. Phone 
■.54-4‘'k) Bo Evans. 44-3tc

$ 1"

I'lt.H C h", i'
au:ii , RXH. p> 
gisid, 1-mvner

I'lhli Olds ‘IS 
power and air.

l'e,f| Chev t o.r 
sp..-i! RAH. L\iB. c\t' 
$1450

A m e r i c a n  
C a n c e r S o c i e t y i

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Bah!man Jewelers

DRIVE A MTTLE,
SAVE A LOr:

PAYLESS
w U S ED  C A R S

WINGATE, TEXAS

l'x..‘. 1 i.i d Masr.tn;' \ s urn . 
RAH. p. -a. ■ i.-i ling and air. 
giHKl ■ nndltli;--

2-h<droom. bath, large utili- 
y. carport, on Parsonage St.
2-bedroom, bath, carpon. 

fenced back yard, comer lot. 
on West Street.

2- bs‘dnx'm and bath, utility 
room, garage, fenced back 
vard. floor furnace heat, on 
pa'ed street. Price has been 
retiuct d for quick sale. Will 
trade for mobile home, WDod 
Street.

3- bednvnm brick. bath 
!,irge di n, sonia carpet, p- 
e.in trees, outdoor barbecue 
pit. t \tra storage sp.ice, 3 
car g.irage, on large lot No. 
Trinity.

J-bodriMim, 2 ba'hs, large 
living room, large d; n. fli«>r 
tumace heat, water cooler, 
some larpet. 2-car garage, 
back yard chain link fence. 
1 to X 140 foot lot. Location 
qu:-.t and beauiiful. Rose 
lane.

2 lots joining school prop
erty with 7-i-oom old house.

2 lots, ch.iin link fence 
with .1 5-NMroom old-T house 
N Arlington.

Shown By Appointment.

LEON SPRINGER
Real Estate Salesman 
W inters, Ph. 734-5009

games.
Boys’ .A and B and Girls’ A 

tetims will travel to Hamlin
February 3 for make-up games.

Regular schedule after this 
Week

J.in 19 Eldorado. there.
Girls' .A and B

Jan 23 Sl.imford, there.
Girls' .A and B

J.in 25-2" Robert 1 ee Tour
nament. Bovs' and Girls’ 8th

Jan 2«: Haskell; there. Boys’ 
A :ind B, Girls .A.

FOR RENT

JOB COMMISSION URGED
Key legi.slativc rescarchei's

action-packed days.
Dolph Briscoe of Uvalde and 

William P. Hobby Jr. of Hous
ton were inaugurated as gover- recommended esttiblishment of 
nor and lieutenant governor in ^ governor s committee on 
spectacular ceremonies Tuesday employment opportunitv
(Jan 16) state government to police

r, ' r, • 1 t t I i,»,-.., job discrimination.Price Daniel Jr of Liberty '
won election as House speaker ^  Texas Legislative Council 
without opposition as the legisla- staff report found blacks and 
ture convened January 9. The Mexican-Americans undcr-em- 
31-vear-old son of former Gov P'oyed in state government. 
Price Daniel (who now serves: The report showed 79,92 per
on the State Supreme Court)' cent of state governmental cm- 
announced appointment of ployees are white and that they 
House standing committees four fend to hold higher paying jobs 
days after his election, and im- 1 than the blacks and Mexican- 
mediatelv referred bills for Americans, 
hearing ' recommended a six-mem

Outgoing Gov. Preston Smith ber commission to report to the 
offered some good financial sovemor on employment prac- 
news to the arriving legislators, fic'-s and discrimination and to 
His $9.7 billion biennial budget ‘‘'olve policies and programs to 
proposal estimated a $.300 mil- encourage equal emplovment 
lion surplus for lawmakers to opportunities at 
use in expanding programs o r ' government, 
revising school finance formu-1

week.
Many of the dirt roads in town 

are in poor shape, especially 
since the wet weather, and 
plans are to rework the surface 
and then put a hard-coat of 
caliche on each street.

This work will begin as soon 
as weather permits, and all 
non-paved streets will be includ
ed in this project.

Paved streets also are being 
studied to see what will be need
ed to make repairs, it was 
stated.

Tax Deadline 
Nearing, 75 %
City Taxes In

As the January 31 tax dead 
line- draws near, slightly more

I THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
I Winters, Texas
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! usually the case.
I .Afier lanuaiy 31, a penalty is 
ih-.rgcd on each a.ssessmi'nt, 

than 75 percent of the city taxes; and is ci.ntinued until all taxes 
have been paid, according to have bene paid.
City Secretary Buford Baldwin.; _______

Baldwin said It is expected WANT TO BU’V something? 
that most city taxes will have  ̂ Put an ad in th« Entcrprlss 
been paid by the deadline, as is ' Claivsiiusi Wanted Tolumn.

Business Services

all levels of

FOR RENT: Eurnish<-d 1-bed- 
room apartment. Call Mrs. 
Floyd .Sims. 1010 Slate St.. 7.54- 

HSs,3, after 9 a. m. 45-tfc

LOST & FOUND
1 ('ST: L.idv’s wri'-t watch.

las. I
Governmental reform propo

sals backed by Daniel will be
among the first bills to get < . • , . j  j  .,, , -re. u  7.U county lai standards, termingHouse hearing. The House, with . J .u V- . .... , present laws on the subject to-a minimum amount of opposi- i ,, . . . .  . ’
tion, promptly adopted the thick ally unrealistic and meaning-
set of procedural rules the new ‘ Council’s report said onlv
speaker urged. : ,  . • the Mv-ln i3 program for. . .  _ . .. five jails in Texas (those of An- , , • , i ► n lu.Smith in his swansong to the . e -.u dealers and customers.drews. Lynn. Oldham. Smith, _____________

Tavinr, and Wichita counties'

JAILS CRITICIZED
Texas Lecislativo Council urg

ed creation of a commission on

Four Winter# Men 
Visited John Deere 
Plants In Iowa |

F'our Winters men visited the: 
tractor plant of John Deere Co. | 
111 Waterloow, Iowa, last week.! 
and also toured the harvester 
and plow works of the company! 
at .Moline, III.

G. W. Sneed, manager of; 
Mansell Bros., Winters John 
Deere dealer, and Weldon Mills, 
O. C. Hill and Robert Holder, 
left Austin by chartered jet 
Monday of last week, and re
turned Thursday. They were

Quality I 
Commercial i 

Printing
Winters Enterprise

RUG & CARPET 
CLEANING 

Call 754-5406 • 
T. A. McMillan

For Ihe

V ER Y BEST 
LP  GAS SERVICE

Contact

J . R. Sims & Sons
Ml S. Main SI. 
Winters, Texas

7-tfc

INCOME LAX SERVICE
Open 9 a. m. Available in 

late p. m,
Suoportiiig SelH'duIes and 
Special I orms .ilso available. 

Accurate, Confuleiitial 
Service.

BEl’l AH SCH.M FRINA 
Ineiime Fax Service 

In .My Home. 607 Wmid 
Phone 7.54 4«.52

45-l5tp

Legislature, advised that law
makers move immediately to 
establish the constututional re-

white gold w ith white band Nor- vision commission directed by 
rr.i K . 12-25-72. engraved on voters last November. He sub-
b,-. k 
4s«5

-----------------  commission’s expenses.

meet health department stand- 
ards. The State Health Depart- 
ment inspects jails but has no

R.-waid offered Call -.54- mitted as an emergenev matter comjvel compliance
45-2tp appropriation of funds to pay the ^'='"dards

*  M O V I E S  *

WANTED
SEWING W\NTED 

"54-.5179 or come by 310 S Ar
lington. 44-4tc

EM P LO Y M EN T^

The outgoing Governor furth
er advise-d legislators ought to 
consieler tackling the tough 
school finance system overhaul 

Phone in a special session.

APPOINTMENTS
Governor Smith named for

mer Gov. Allan Shivers of Aus

TLC said the prnpnse'd com- 
mission should pnimulpate real
istic standards and regulations 
and prohibit confinement of pris
oners in those which do not 
measure un to them.

The Council also reenmmend-

TO BUY. SELL. SENT, use 
the classified columns.

FDR SAI 1 
( on';i- t D .. :i 
M,'gn'-.,.i, 1.1- 
4 3i) p. m.

L*s*i H'*r(l,i S-'di 
f’.ir--v. 5(K) South 

I .»11 75|-4i'7b ,ifl-r 
Itp

“ Play It Again, Sam”
WiKxly Allen’s hit Broadway, 

comedy. ’’Play It Again, Sam,” 
now comes to the motion picture 
screen, showing in Technicolor i 

. , , , Eridav. Saturday and Sunday at \ed a work-release program for pheatre !
jail prisoners, allow,ng inmates ^
to post 10 per cent of their bond is a premixlitated step
on condition it would be refund- fnrw.ird in his multi-faceted-

tin, former Ambassador Ed when they appear for trial c. -̂pei- "Sam. is not that crazy, I
Clark of Austin and Dr. James immediate transfer to the foi-mjcss comedy I usually do,: 

WANTED: Waitress, evening Bauerle of San Antonio as Uni- Department of Corrections of in- [¡ki. B.manas’ 'o r  ’Take The'
shut, .it Fireside Restaurant. versity of Texas System reg mates convicti-d of felonies and Money and Run’, he says. ’’It is

31-tfc pnts A G McNeese of Hous- "'ditinB action on appeal. dialogue comedy.”
r-. »sr- r.r .■.v•.e,. . . k.^  W3S namod chuirman 1 Allt*n. who wrote the play asi’I RNITl R L RF'.I* INISHING,  ̂ • 1_ • • t «hour-i^i» fnr r#>rw'Tt«inm.-lin ’ md light canx-nter Other Smith appointments in-1 COURTS SPEAK a showc.isi for himself, re^at.s |pan, ,in„ ana iigr.i tarptm er ___c_:.u on the screen the stage role of

SWATCUSUE
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor
Friedrich Air Conditioners 

Refrigeration Sales & Service 
HomelKe Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754 5115 • Box 307

Radio - TV Service
We Service All .’Hakes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Riess Radio & TV
I'hono 751-4SI9 During Day 

After 6 P. M. 754-5054

ciuaea: Mrs. >Mimer ^miin ot *ru« rxf .........  ................. .. iWiUnn Rirhard A rinori^nn of Court of Crirmn.il Appeals timid movie buff whose wife!
■ Salla7aS i Cl de H ^ l s  ( r i  conviction of p^j^nds get him a I
R rs «  e A n  4 \ nf n  Tsi . m  t 4 n  Lee Morris in the shoot- succession of blind dates to less-!

MW ':HP v.i dr-.in till.- 
re^ SlvlMv now $154'(5 Hig t 
gir,‘v-,th.in H:irdw,ir". Pel

4-door \ 
ind -iir, real 

5 0«.
s,-d.in. all 

g'Kid. S'75
cyl.. 3- 
a goixl.

l%v rhev ’_,-'or. pi-kup. 
auto RtvH. SW B ] ■ wm-r. t x- 
tr<i n.C' . $12"i IM)

IWM Ford ■ -t--n p ; k-,ip fi- 
cyl . 4-sp. - d. R&H. SW B $Pi')5
20 I NITS TO OlOOSF FROM
Phone 74.3-4821 Day or Night 

More to Choose Frrm!

SMITH
REAL ESTATE

1002 3th Street 
Ballinger, Texas

3 BR. comb d<n-dining 
niom Ige. living room, fully 
arptted. carp<'rt storage 

room, fenced back yard, gixx! 
neighborhiKvd. JlO.lMK) (Hi. im 
mt-diate possessi'm.

I g • 2 BR. kitchen area,
iv.ng ri" m. spacious closet- 

caiport. -.toiage r<iom. ftnc 
ed ba; k yard, excellent 
neighhorhfKio on Laurel Dr 
Pay equity and as-um- low 
int lo.in if buyer can quail 
fy Immed.ite possession

F'or Appointment Call

Lois Smith, Broker
3«5-23.53, Balling'-r. Tex

Pc

w r|k .Also decorative ironwork 
Call George Davis. 754-4883 or 
"51 4224 appointment) of Granbury to the 

Texas A&M University board of 
directors: Edwin R. VanZandt 
of Beaumont as chairman of the 
Texas Board of Mental Health j^ouston 

(Crenshaw) Gra- »"«I Retaration; Dorsey
45-3tc ^ Hardeman, formerly of San 
____ Angelo, as chairman of the Tex

as Water Rights Commission;
Robert S. Rowland of Houston 
and Ernest S Sterling of Tyler 
to the Texas Southern Univer
sity Board of directors; former 
Sen. Joe Christi of El Pa.so 
to Texas Aeronautics Commis
sion: former State Rep. Joe H.
Golman of Dallas to the Texas

BABY SILTING: $10 week,
Monday thru Friday. 2 years 
up W ill pj( k up school children 
25 Cl nts h' ur 207 Tinkle 
4178. Glenda 
ham

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SAI E OR I.EASE: Eneo 

Servile St.ition at Wingate. Call 
7,54 6392 or 743-6437, Wingate . Cosmetology Commission; Kent 

R. Hance of Lubbock to the

ing of a Sherman police ser- despondency, but his
lack of selfconfidence fore- 

The same Court affirmed a dooms each to disaster. In a 
two-year probab-d sentenre of a „.rj,.* ot fantasies. Humphrey 

youth for wearing the Roj-on tutors him on ways to 
U. S. flag on the seat of his jj,.pd women to his will, 
blue jeans, although it agreed Those key performers whose 
tv.o sections of the law on de- collaborative effort generated 
sccration of the flag are uncon- elertricity on Broadway are re- 
stitutional. united in the Arthur P. Jacobs

In a new ruling on enntribu- production which Herbert Ross 
tory negligence laws, the Sup- has directed for Paramount Pic- 
reme Court held damages should turcs.
be paid to the children of a ---------------------------

Have
Dump Trucks and 

Loader
HAVE LARGE & SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING! 
Will Haul Sand & Gravel, 

Caliche and Top Soil.
Lonnie Fowler

Phone 754-4292

M A N S E L L
B R O T H E R S

BALLI.NGER - WINTERS
‘Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer”
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 7.54-4027 

Parts and Service 
Complete Shop Facililiea 
904 North Main, Winters

woman killed in a collision with 
negligent driver even if her FOR SALE, neceipt Books,

M ISCELLANEOUS

husband was also partly 
blame for the accident.

The High Court ordered a new 
West Texas State Lniversity ^ .„it by the widow of
hoard of regents; and Scott 
Hardy of San Antonio as Texas 
Film Commission chairman.

New Governor Dolph Briscoe

If, now at The Enterprise office.

J . R. SIMS .&  SONS
Specializing In

Engine Tune-Up, Carburetion and 
Front End Alignment.

Also Tire and Battery Service
Call John Sims 

754-4224 for Appointment

Í  '

a man killed in a truck-train 
wreck at Floresv ille.

ARTS & CRAFTS CLASSES:
Lo start Ian 23 Sign up by designated former White House 
I.in 22 NL'lb.i’'. .Arts. Crafts & aide Robert L. Hardesty, 41. as 
Gift-i. 1.3'' West Dale. 44-2tp his press secretary and special

assistant.

SENATORS DRAW FOR 
TERMS

Sixteen state senators got 
four-year terms in a drawing

WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables, Robert S. Johnson will head which may decide the political 
r n  SALVAGE Texas Commission for futures of some. Fifteen oth-
COMPANY. ____  27-tfc ,j,p Deaf staff ers, not so lucky, drew two-year

Jack H, Dillard will serve as terms and must face voters a-
-----------------------------------------  gain in 1974.
C'.ARD OF THANKS Four-year terms went to BillPROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
During this time of sorrow. Braecklein of Dallas. Ron Clnw-

W. G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice 
Winters, Texat Phone 754-4919

1 -lATI. SALE. All hfiUs"hold 
gfi'.fl' ;,pd h'u--e 1011 N Con- 
ch'i, Ihurs . Fri.. Sat until sold

It(

USF.D 30-m gas range. $30 ) 
tliggintHitham Hardware, Itcj

. USED Elec, range. $1.3, Hig i 
ginbotham Hardware Itc;

STARLIGHT wedding and an- 
niv'Tsary invitations and acces 
sories Newest styles on the fin 
est papers. Reasonably priced 
starting at $11 .50 p,-r 100 Two 
weeks for delivery. S<-e at no ob
ligation 207 Finkie. 7.54-4178 j

45-3tr :

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday. Thursday. 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 
Winters. Texas

Jno. W. Norman
ATI ORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters. Texas

our loss has been made so much Dallas, Tom Creighton of
easier by the love and kindness Mineral Wells, Robert Gam- 
of so many friends and loved fttaRP ('f Antonio. Mike Mc- 
ones. For the faithfulness of her Kinnon of Corpus Christi. Bill 
doctor. Dr. C. T. Rives, who ^ryan, Walter Meng-
was also her friend, and Ihe ^en Jr of Houston, Jack Ogg 
nurses who did kind things for Houston. D. Roy Harrington 
our mother, we feel deep grati- "f Arthur. O. H Harris of 
tude For Rev. Sanders. Rev. «rant Jones of Abilene,
Chester Wjikerson, Rev. Roy Pnlmnn (’f Ganado. Max
Crawford, members of the Sherman of Amarillo. Tati San-
Methodist Choir and members ' P' P“""' ^
of the Baptist Choir for the Schwartz of r„,tveston. 
beautiful service of song, pray- ,  »erms "ore drawn
er and inspiration. May God by Don Adams o lasjier, M̂  

 ̂ Aikin of Pans, H. .1. Blanchardbless each and every one of you 
is our prayer. —The Family of 
Mrs. D. A. Dobbins. Itp

Luzier Consultant
LUZIER DYNEL WIGS

Noleta Rice
Phone 754-4284 or Come by 

lOM N. Rogers

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

of Lubbock, Chet Brooks of 
Houston, Jack Hightower of 
Vernon, Raul Longoria of Edin
burg, Bill Meier of Fort Worth, 
Peyton McKnight of Tyler, W. 
E. Snelson of Midland, Jim Wal
lace of Houston. Nelson Wolff of 
San Antonio, Mrs. Betty Andu- 
jar of Fort W'orth, Charles Her
ring of Austin. Osrar Mauzy of 
Dallas, and John Traeger of Se
guin.

Paddy, you 're important. 
Ready important.

So please have a checkup once 
a year even if you feel great. 
Don’t he afraid, i t ’ s what you 
don't know that can hurt you. 
Do I t  for you. Do it tor your 
family.

Abilene
Reporter - NewsFOR SALE: G'hkI Kelvinator 

washer, $40 .New motor install 
i d one year ,rgo. Bought a new 
set 207 Tinkle, 754-4178 4.5-3tc Re«®™»*»!« SulMcriptlM Rate*-
------------------------------  with the freshest news and lea-

RECEIPT BOOKS now for ‘ures.now
sale at The Enterprise office

FASHIONS FABRICS’ new 
spring fabrics are here Cornel 

I in and '.ft . Ill

CALL LOCAL AGENT
Byron D. Jobe

PHONE 754-4(83

HAVE DUMP TRUCK & BACKHOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING

Caliche & Yard Dirt Stock Pile
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Sand & Gravel Hauling
WILL DIG STORM CELLARS

ROY CALCOTE
INI Main Street Ph. 734-4995 

44-41C

W E G IY E
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S  

WITH EACH PURCHASE!
Yisit Our Store Often For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

CLUB STEAK 

ROUND STEAK 

ARM  ROAST 

PICNIC HAMS
BEEF

SHORT RIBS

lb.

. 9 5 c  

$1.19 

.  83c 

55clb

lb. 35c

CAKE M IX
OUR DARI

CORN
MISSION

PEAS
DOUBLE

CUT BEANS

Box

OUR DARLING — 303 CANS

MISSION — 303 CANS

DOUBLE LUCK — 303 CANS

For

For

For

49c

49c

43c

35c

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE I-lb. Can S9C •
OrXKER’S QUARTLRLU

O LEO 3>bs. 69c
NAUIStO CHOCOLA IE CHIP

COOKIES Mb pak 59c
CALA CANNED RIPE

PEACHES No. 2'/, 39c
FOREMOST

B !G  D!P '■2 Gal. 59c .

CABBAGE lb 9c
DELK TOUS

APPLES lb 25c
SUNKIST

ORANGES lb 25c
POTATOES 10 lbs 69c

CROCERY AND MARKET
Phone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt

Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!

v ' 9



Jury Concludes 
Dominguez Sane. 
Trial Date Set

Rudnifo Dnminnucz of Win- 
lei’s, tharned with murder, was 
declared legally sane by a jury 
in the 119th District Court Mon
day in Ballinger, and date has 
Jiecn set for his trial.

Dominguez i.s charged with 
the August 12 murder of James 
DeBerry of Winters. The inci- 

*di nt occurred on the lot of Al- 
di'iman-Cave Milling & Grain 
Co. in Winters.

District Judge Glen R. Lewis 
set a trial date of February 26

The jury in the sanity hearing 
consisted of eight women and 
four men.

♦  t

D;ii,e Sewinj^ Clul'' 
Meeting;: Tuesda>’

The Dale Sewing Club met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs, Carl Baldwin. Members 
did handwork and pieced quilt 
blocks. Meetings were planned 
for the year and names were 
drawn.

Present w e r e  Mesdames 
Ralph McWilli,*ims, Verge Fish
er, Jack Whittenberg, Quincy 
Traylor, F'rnest Smith, Carl 
Baldwin, Bill Mayo, Marvin 
Traylor, Clarence Mambright 
I. W, Rogers and Lloyd Cnmp- 

’ton, and Mrs. Grover Davis, a 
visitor.

The club will meet January 
30 with Mrs. Bill Mayo.

PRIVATE WESLEY CROUCH

Wesley Crouch 
Completes Basic 
Army Training

Private Wesley Crrtuch re
cently completed his basic U. S. 
Army training at Fort Polk, La., 
and h.'is been assigned to Fort 
Ord., Calif., for special training.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Garland Crouch of Springlake, 
formerly of Winters, and is a 
graduate of Winters High 
School.

|S .S .D o e s N o t 
Endorse Private 
Insurance Plans

Some private insurance com
panies have been sending mis
leading advertisements to Medi
care beneficiaries in tbe Win
ters area, according to J. M. 
Talbot, social security mana
ger, in an effort to sell them 
health insurance to supplement 
their Medicare protection.

Talbot said that the promo
tional literature distributed by 
these companies has been de
liberately designed to give the 
reader the impression that the 
company is in some way con
nected with the .Social Security 
Administration, or that it has 
access to the Federal agency's 
records.

One company used a window 
envelope that was almost iden
tical to the ones social security 
u.ses to send out benefit checks, 
Talbot remarked. He went on 
to say that only careful reading

of the fine print In the adver
tisement revealed the statement 
that the company was "not an 
agency of the Slate or Federal 
government.”

Talbot stressed that the Social 
.Security Administration does 
not endorse any privately-spon
sored insurance plan design
ed to "supplement” Medi
care benefits. He also emphasiz- 

I ed that private insurance com
panies do not have access to 
social security records, which 
arc confidential by law.

Talbot indicated that most 
private insurance programs 
supplementing Medicare offer 
valuable additional protection 
and adverti.se honestly in their 
sales literature. "However,” 
Talbot said, "a few companies 
have engaged in practices 
which clearly are intended to 
mislead Medicare beneficiar
ies.”

Those persons who are con
fused by material they get in 
the mail should contact the So
cial Security Office at 3000 West 
Harris Avenue (P. O. Box 3808) 
in San Angelo, Texas, or see the

I  Rick Lynch is 
New Coach, 
Teacher A t WHS

' Richard (Rick) Lynch, a mid- 
I term graduate of Texas Tech 
j University, started work Mon- 
I day of this week as a history 
I and physical education teacher. 
in the Winters Public Schools.

. Lynch will also be 8th grade! 
' basketball coach, and will as-' 
i sist in other coaching duties.
I He succeeds Waco Reynolds, 
j who resigned recently to enter 
. the insurance business in Abi-: 
lene. i

Cold Weather 
Causes Breaks 
In Water Lines

Several serious water line 
breaks, and many frozen and 
broken feeder pipes serving 
homes and businesses resulted 
from last week's extremely cold 
weather.

The City Hall reported that 
some main water lines had 
frozen and burst during the 
cold weather. These lines had 
been buried deep enough for

Read the Classified Ads.

representative when he is in 
¡your area. Persons who are un- 
' able to meet with him are en- 
i couraged to call the office in 
San Angelo. Residents of Win
ters may call toll free by dial
ing “Operator” and asking for 

'"Enterprise 2058.”

normal winter temperatures in 
this area, but apparently were 
not deep enough to withstand 
the minus 1.') degrees experienc
ed last Thursday.

Many water pipes on private 
property were reportedly frozen 
and burst as a result of tbe cold 
weather.

The Citv Water Department 
this week was working to re
pair all damaged water mains. 
There were not reports of dam
age or trouble at the city's wa
ter plant.

Some Blessings 
Derived From 
Cold Weather

C. T. Parker, Runnels County 
agriculture agent, said the cold 
weather in this area has not 
been without some blessings.

The boll weevil population for 
\ 1973 probably will be lower, not 
only because of the extreme low 

' temperatures, but because of 
the length of time the cold 
weather has remained in the 
area, Parker said.

Also, Parker said, the screw- 
worm problem should be di
minished to a great extent for 

, this year. The cold weather 
drove the flies farther south, 
where they were concentrated, 
and more easily treated, he 
said. Most of those which do re
turn north in the spring and 
summer probably will be steri
lized, cutting the danger con
siderably, he said.

I The cold weather should also
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kill many other insect pests, he 
said.

Regarding the boll weevil, 
Parker said the combination of 
the boll weevil spraying m the 
fall, and then the long period 
of cold weather, should reduce 
this problem for the coming 
crrrp year. He also mentirmed 

' another system which may be 
recommended for this year, in 
an effort to partly eliminate the 
boll weevil problem: a "trap 
crop.” Under this method,

I which is under study, he said, 
two rows of cotton are planted 
around a field, very early, and 
then heavily treated Early boll 
weevils would be attracted to 

I this "trap crop" and be elimi
nated. cutting down the popula
tion field-wide.

Never forget that death on the 
highways takes no vacation.

Read the Classtfieo Ads.

Exhibitors Thank 
Sponsors, Helpers 
In Stock Show

The youthful e.xhibitors who 
showed stock in the annu.'il 
Junior Livestock Show in Win
ters Satiird.iy have expressed 
thanks to the sponsors of the 
.show, the Winters Livestock 
Association, the Chamber of 
Commerce, ami those providing 
trophies for the show.

They express«-«! s p e c i a l  
thanks to Melvin Ray Williams 
and Robert .Stathem for again 
furnishing the berlding hay for 
Jhe livestock, and to others who 
supported the show.

( S t a t e
f .  . )  ★  THEATRE ★

Only One School 
Day Missed Due 
To Cold Weather

S'udents in Winters Public 
SchiKils misst-d only one regular 
school day last week due to 
w«-afher conditions. The sch'vils 
were closed last Thursday be
cause of ire and snow. Friday 
had been sehcduled as a work 

I day for teachers, with students 
to get a day off. Teachers work
ed Thursday.

Makt'-up for the days missed 
will b«' announced at a later 
d.ite, .Superinlend<-nt of Schools 
Carroll Tatom .said. Students 
had missed one d.iy Iv'fore 
Christm.IS because of weather 
conditions.

Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday

Jan. 19-20-21

Nights Only - i f  Open 6 p m.

"It's still the same old story, 
'  a fight for love and glory"
Paramount Pictures Presents

"Play It Again. 
Sam"

starring Woody Allen, Diane 
Keaton, Tony Roberts.

Lutheran Ladie.s 
.’\ivl (Circle .Met

The L.idies Aid Circle of St. 
John's Lutheran Church met 
Thursday at the church with 
Mrs. Herman F'lirk presiding. 
Mrs W. F. Minzenmayer had 
rharg" of the program, and 
Mrs Herman Spill gave the de
votional.

Bible s'udv leaders were Mrs 
Robert Geiharl an<l Mrs. W. F. 
Minzenmaver, Mrs K. E. Thor- 
niever pLtyed two birthday 
numbers.

Hostesses were Mrs. A. W 
StfH’cker and Mrs, E. E. Thor- 
meyer

Members present were Mes- 
dames W. E. Bredcmeyer, H 
L. Frick, Mary Frick, Robert 
Gerhart, W.ilter Gerhart, Bill 
Hoppe, W. F. Minzenmayer. 
Olga Minzenmayer, George 
Pruser Sr.. Walter C. Probst, 
Merman Snill. A. W. Stm-rker, 
E. F Thoi ineycr, F'rwin l'(»ck- 
ert. .1. J. Wesscls and Jack 
Whittenberg.

N E W  O P E R A T O R  

Jessie R u th  A d a m s
. . . would like to invite all new and old customers.

C L A R A  B E L L 'S  B E A U T Y  S H O P
OTHER OPERATORS:

Linda Kiiy Bethel, Sue Campbell, Clara Bell Whittenberg 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT — 754-5471

44-2tc

Your
Pharmacist 
Is Always 
Available!

Whenever there is an emergency, you can depend 
on your pharmacist to be ready to fill that necessary 

prescription. Your health comes first!

M a in  D r u g  C o .

WE GIVE YOU

LO W  LO W  PRICES A N D  S A H
SHURFINE

SHORTENING 3^ c»69
10 o z

DR PEPPER 8>i ct> ̂Plus Dcp.

POST i KING SIZE

TIDETOSTES 12-oz. Box Box

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 25i l s l $2.09
303 STOKLEY'S

Pie Cherries 2 ^ 5 9 c
35c

2t̂ 2 GEBHARDT'S

Tamales
7-OZ. 9-1 IVES

Gat Food 2 ““ 27c
29c 
19c

200 COUNT SOFLIN

Facial Tissue 2 ‘ - 39c
LADY SCOTT

Toilet Tissue 2 “" - 27c
300 VAN CAMP

Pork & Beaus 4 -  69c

GANDY’S

ICE
CREAM
5 ^ t. Bucket

1.69
2'/, CAROLINA

Peaches
SHURFINE

DRINK 28-oz. Bottle

GLADIOLA

Bread Mixes 9c
303 OUR DARLING

Golden Corn 2 39c

I0*4-oz. CAMPBELL'S CHICKEN NOODLE

SOUP 2"“” 31c
I0f4-oz. SHURFINE TOMATO

SOUP 2 23c
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS • - 29c

i

I b e s t  m e a t s  in  t o w n
H E A V Y

FED
B EEF

a T r l Ç f y i y  w w i y y r

FRESH

ZEST

SOAP A Y U l a A U U d
Bath Size

21c ea. I Q *
FRESH

CARROTS 15c
TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT 2 25c

SEVEN

STEAK
TENDER ARM

ROAST
T-BONE

STEAK
PRIME RIB

ROAST

lb. 79c 
lb. 83c

$ i 1 9lb. M 
lb. 89c

Quantity Rights 
Reserved ! p ie e ir m e e ir



«Seí^lL&MEW.rM A F M A \0  MV 
CAMV-At©N 16 STALLED.' IVE  
©OTTO n W D AW AY TO COhi^ 
VINCE THE CITIZENS OF MV

PIE-IN-T H E -6K V  
PROMISE© AND HARD- 

HITTIN© SLOG ANS  
«JUST AREN'T GETTING 

JO B DONE i
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Mrs. D. A . Dobbins 
Died In Hospital 
Here Saturday

Mrs David A Dobbins <<0. a 
lonctime resident of North Run
nels County, died at " p m Sat
urday at the North Runnels Hos
pital. She had been admitted to 
the hospital earlier in the day.

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p m Monday at the First 
L'nit>-d Methodist Church, with 
the Rev Bob Sanders, pastor, 
and the Rev Chester Wilk- rson 
and the Rev Roy Crawford, re
tired ministers, officiating;

Burial was in Northview 
Cemetery under direction of 
Spill Funeral Home.

She was bom Ophelia Smith. 
Jan. 5. 1*93. in Hum County. In 
1905 ner parents, the late James 
and l.uella Scott Smith, moved 
to Runnels County, settlinj; in 
the Drasco Community where 
she lived over 4(l years

She married David Dobbins at 
the home of her par-nts ;n the 
Drasco Com.muni'v, Julv .30. 
'.913

They continued farminc until 
1940 when Mr Doheins retired 
and they moved to W inters

Mr Dobbins ditd .April 3

Be Bii>_\ Sewiiii;- 
C^liB .Weetinsi

The Be Bu.sy Sewinj; Club met 
Monday afternimn in the home 
of Mrs Lewis Blackmon. Hand
work was done for the hostess.

Present were Mesdamcs F'red 
Poe. M H Hogan. Nadeen 
Smith and David .Allen. Valile 
Brannon. George Lloyd. G. T. 
Shott. Bill Milliorn. and ,i visi
tor. Mrs J. W . Hopkins of Pam
pa.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of .Mrs. M H. Hogan 
Mondav. Januarv 29.

FROM SOUTH PLAINS
Mr and Mrs Shelby Calahan 

of South Plains spent th-’ week
end in the horn- of Mr. and .Mrs 
Bill Bean.

1963.
M rs. Dohb ns w . i s  a m' m ber 

of the F irs t  L niti d Methinlist 
Church

Survivors are a son, M L 
Doobirs of Winters: three
daughters. Mrs. Omega Snow 
of Altus. Okla., Mrs Marv 
Helen Young of Tahoka. and 
Mrs Francis Lou Frohreich of 
Molini'. Ill . two b r o ’h e .s ,  H 
W Srr.th ( f Lubbock and B B 
Smith of Midland. 14 grand
children .ind ten great-grand
children

P.:!!ti' in  rs were D W W'il- 
i), — . f R. A nd-rson. F  F.
\ aaah.in. J D \ inson. W e« 
Havs and lohn Norman

Winter Dove Season 
Offers Unusual 
Challenges

.Austin — Texas dove hunters 
will go through some unusual 
iituals this year — preparations 
for cold weather.

Du- to ,in experimental split i 
dov( season w ith a winter seg-' 
ment running Jan 6 through 
Jan 21. hunters cun think about 
parkas and Thermos bottles of 
hot coffee instead of insect re
pellent and iced tea.

Texas Parks and W'ildlife De
partment officials stress the 
word ■'expcrimeniaF’ when re
ferring to the split season since 
next year the season could very 
likely revert to fall-only.

The l.ile segment of the sea
sons should offer a diffreent ex
perience for dove hunters, and 
colder vvt .iiher is just part of it.

Doves have different habits in 
the w.nti r than those exhibited 
during the fall They concentrate 
into fliKks. and the net results 
are spottier shooting and more 
searching

There should be a few com
plaints of small. immature 
birds, though, since most of the 
wiiiter kill should be composed, 
of m.ilure birds Once hunters 
tiave f.iund the doves, the action 
■hould be lively.

Hunt'Is have been hoping for 
a wint'-r season for years, but 
biolog|s|v say that until now they 
had ro wav to evaluate the eF 
feet of s.ich a season on dove 
pi ovulations.

Now, h.irvest surveys and

( jCKil Diiii:^er CluB 
Monday

The Goal Digger Club met in 
the home of Emily McKnight 
Monday night, and planned a 
garage sale for Saturday in the 
Tinkle building They also will 
sell bullixins for the March of 
Dimes.

Present were Keva Harrison, 
Kandy Rougas, Keri Lynn 
Laughon, Dana Davis, Emily 
McKnight, Gwynne Geistmann, 
Karen Simpson, and sponsors. 
Mrs. Christine Bishop and .Mrs 
Connie Bahiman.

The Home Team

"If you think hit foul shot is odd, catch his hook-shot!"

SLIDK. CO.MJK. SI-lf)K. ^lichel Belhuineur of the 
I’hiludelphiu Flyers throws himself into his work feet 
first for a s a v e ’ against .Minnesota .North Stars.

Education is first aid in find
ing out how little you know,

banding programs will enable 
them to determine the origin of 
doves present in Texas during 
January and the effect of a late 
season on the overall harvest.

A portion of the dove popula
tion in Texas during the winter 
IS comprised of migrants from 
other states, and these may 
have been hunted quite heavily 
prior to arriving in Texas.

Biologists will be keeping a 
close eye on the winter kill to 
determine if a winter season 
may adversely affect the breed
ing populations in Texas and 
other states.

Until they are sure a winter 
season won’t be detrimental. 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
officials say they cannot pru
dently approve a petmanent 
winter season.

/
PIONEER

We’re proud our 
seeds have earned 
the trust of farm ers 
like these...
f .  [  recorded yields of 4000

^ ' / ^  pounds with Pioneer 84S
and 41(K) pounds with Pioneer 941" With yields like these. Pioneer 
brand hybrids have proven themselves for .Monroe Graham, Route 
1. Tuscola, Texas.

Q, • planted Pioneer 846 for his sixth
yv  C ' -4 season last year and recorded a

yield of 4480 pounds H'- reports, "I have been planting 846 since 
1%6 I haven't seen any maize that will beat it. It can withstand 
drouth " This year will make seven seasons of Pioneer 846 for 
Dennis C. Pfie, Route 3. Winters. Texas.

Because we were the first company to commercially produce hybrid 
corn and with 17 years of work on sorghum, we know a lot more about hy
brids and how to make wosses that really yield. We've had longer to test 
and re-test our varieties. We've stuck with some of our early crosses, and 
we keep developing new ones to fit every growing condition imaginable.

For Central Texas we recommend these sorghum and forage v a rie tie s . . .
Pionaer Brand 846 —

excellent drouth resistance — M DM  resistant — a full season hybrid — our 
most popular so'ghum variety 

P'lonatr Braivl 848 —
excellent gram quality — short, strong stalks — good roots — excellent 
thresher — full season hytxid — good resistance to smut and MOM  

Pioneer Brand 988 —
sorghum sudangrass hybrid for pasture, greenchop, hay or havlage — ready 
to cut or graze in a little more than a month — regrows again and again all 
Summer with adequate moisture and fertilizer

When you choose a hybrid for your land, choose one from the 
company that started it all.

PIONEER.
BRAND

Pioneer Is a brand nama; numbers kJantify weriatlaf. ®negietara<l 
trademark of Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Inc., Des Moines, lowt, U .S.A

M r ., M rs . Briley 
C e le b ra te d  25th 
A n n iv e rs a ry

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brilev 
were honored on their 25th wed
ding anniversary Saturday. 
January 13. with a surprise 
party in their home, 407 S. Fris
co.

Hosting the party were the 
three children of the couple. 
Carlo Jo of the home, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby J. Briley of Win
ters, and .Miss Beverly Briley of 
Victoria.

The party table was laid with 
a white cloth, centered with a 
silver coffee service and crystal 
punch bowl. Other appointments 
were of silver. A vvhite wedding 
cake, decorati-d with pink roses, 
cnscribed "Happy 25th Anniver
sary, graced the table.

Serving were Misses Beverly 
Briley, Jeannette Briley, Melisa 
Briley and .Mrs. Bobby (Connie^ 
Briley.

Approximately .50 guests at- 
tenck'd.

It is not a simple matter to 
live a simple life today.

Human nature never changes, 
but it often short-changes.

E.\perience is the only sure
fire cure for inexpi-rience.

Short Takes
\ o  other Word for I t

Originally a trademarlc, 
the word ‘'cellophane’' was 
declared a generic term by 
court decree in 1941. It had 
proven so appropriate to the 
product that the courts de
clared that no other word 
could describe it.« « tjt

Virgin Forest
Tlic most extensive virgin 

forest in the world today is 
the Amazon Valley forest ex
tending from the Atlantic 
coast into the foothills of the 
Andes and from Bolivia 
through Colombia, Vene
zuela and the Guianas.W « •

Canine Hearing
Te.sts show that dogs can 

tell apart sounds which are 
so close in pitch that the 
average human being is not 
able to tell the difference. 
Experiments conducted on 
dogs show they can dis
tinguish between musical
notes one-quarter-note apart.« « «

Ylardeil of Eden
Most scholars agree that 

the garden of Eden was 
somewhere in the vicinity of 
the Tigris-Euphrates valley. 
Some locate it about 100 
miles north of Baghdad; oth
ers believe it was located on 
the site of the sacred city of 
Eridu in Babylonia near the 
I ’ersian Gulf.

CREW S
The stitch in time that saves 

the nine is certainly no stich of 
mine for I prefer to close the 
gap with staples, pins, or mend
ing tape.

One by one we arc moving 
cut of the warm comfort of our 
homes to see what the ice and 
snow did to our crops, stock, 
and most of all who had the 
most busted water pipes. Those 
who had running water the past 
week were the ones that had an 
ax in one hand, a bucket in the 
other and walked a quarter of 

j a mile to the stock tank, cut 
' the couple of inches of ice and 
' ran back up to the house before 
; the water froze solid in the 
bucket. Once again a reminder 
of the good old days and of our 

i conveniences today.
I
I In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I Arthur Allcorn Sunday were 
; Miss Willie Hale, Mrs. Flay Bre- 
j vard, Ballinger; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Allcom of Talpa; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hale.

I Miss W’illie Hale and Mrs. 
Flay Brevard dropped in on the 
Marvin Hales Sunday afterntxin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hill and 
two daughters of Sweetwater, 
spent Sunday and had dinner 
with his folks, the Robert Hills

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ham- 
bright visited with the Burley 
Campbells Tuesday aftemtxm.

Bro. Harold Smith of Brown- 
wood, pastor of the Hopewell 
Baptist Church, reports that 
Mrs. Odie Mathews is out of in
tensive care and improving real

good in the Hendrick hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Noble F'aubion 

visited with the J. M. Pybums 
and the L. A. F'aubions Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Clayton 
had lunch Sunday with the Hazel 
Deitz.

Ralph McWilliams is home af
ter a spell in the Ballinger hos
pital and several weeks in Bal- ' 
linger. W'e all hope you keep , 
on improving, Ralph.

In the Douglas Bryan home 
during the week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Booth. Ballinger; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leeland Bryan, Brent, 
Sherry and Vicki of Hatchel;
•Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Bryan, 
Marche, Kenda, of Wiimeth:
Mr. -and Mrs. Gary Bryan; Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Hambright, of 
Winters.

■Mrs. Fffie Deitz had the fol
lowing callers: Clara McKis-
satk, Cecil Hambright, Marvin 
Hambright, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Bryan.

The Winters school nus that 
comes thmugh this part of the 
county got stuck in the mud be
tween Mr. Enoch Johnson’s farm 
and the highway Monday. When 
two or more farmers get togeth-, - 
cT the talk is how they stuck 
their pickup feeding stock.

Geancna and Fran Hoppe 
spent Friday and Saturday with, 
Mrs. Gus Gerhart in Winters. •

Sonny and Jann.i spent sever
al days and nights with their 
grandparents, the Sam Fau- ' 
I,ions. The Faubions, Paula and 
Sammy, were up to see Mrs. 
Odic* Mathews Monday in room 
694 ,N Kep'ii't was she is in goexJ 
spirits and doing real well.

When you

SHOP AT H O M E . . .
LO CAL PROSPERITY is just one of the many extra benefits that you enjoy,
along with the pleasure of shopping in attractive, familiar surroundings!

Patronizing local stores helps keep 
Winters thriving, provide jobs for 
community residents—YOU—and 
increases property values—YOURS!

• • •S H O P  A T  H O M E  
S H O P  I N  W I N T E R S !
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'*1 saw your daughter pricing new cars today! What 
kind of ollowance do you give her anyway?"

«
/
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Accent On Health
By J. V. PEAVY, M. D. 
Commissioner of Health

Children in Texas who seldom 
have an opportunity of receive 
treatment from a dentist will 
benefit in 1973 from a new Medi
caid program of the Texas State 
Department of Health and Tex
as Department of Public Wel
fare.

Welfare families with children 
will be eligible for the dental 
program when it begins early 
this year.

The State Health Department 
wijl administer the program. 
Imtially, the pmgram will be

for children under the age of 
six years — approximately 100,- ;
000 children in Texas. Begin- ' 
ning on July 1, the program will 
be expanded to cover all wel
fare children up to age 21— 
more than 300,000 children.

The program has dual goals. 
In addition to the dental prog
ram, Medicaid Title XIX funds 
also will be u.sed to provide a 
medical screening and treat
ment program. The medical 
screening services will be high
lighted in next week’s Accent on 
Health.

The two segments of the 
program—medical and dental— 
will share centralized adminis
trative, data processing and fis-

1 cal facilities. However, opera- 
I tion of medical and dental pro- 
i grams will be under separate 
'.directors.
i  The dental program will op
erate under the Health Depart-

State Bank No. 187fi

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
Of Wingate, in the Stale of Texas and Domestic Subsidiaries, 

at the close of business on December 31, 1972,

A.
7.

8. 
9.

13.'

A S S E T S
Cash and due from banks (including 
$112.49 unposted debits)
U. S. Treasury securities 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased 
under agreements to resell 

'Other loans
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other 
assets representing bank premises 
Other assets

14. TOTAL ASSETS

$ 441,692.85 
110,618.73 
191,805.21

100,000 00 
831,.584.10

10,394.87
3,750.33

$1,689,846.09

LIABILITIES
15 Demand deposits of individuals, patinerships, 

and corporations
16. Time and savings deposits of individuals,

’ pjirtnerships, and corporations
17. Deposits of United States Government
18. Deposits of States and political subdivisions 

L*21. Certified and officers’ checks, etc.
22. TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,421,783.07

(a) Total demand deposits 815,913.31
(b) Total time and savings deposits 605,869.76

27. Other liabilities

28. TOTAL LIABILITIES

ment’s Division of Dental Health' 
in Austin. It has been describ
ed by the Division staff as ”a '■ 
tremendous challenge and u | 
meaningful opportunity to pro
vide for the needs of many chil
dren who have been disadvan
taged for so long a time.” Lim
ited portions of this target pop
ulation have received services 
in programs of local public 
health dental clinics, and oth
ers undoubtedly have been seen 
by dentists who volunteered 
their services.

Dentists under the new prog
ram are selected on a volunteer 
basis. Any Texas licensed den
tist who wishes to participate 
may do so by completing a brief 
application with the Division of 1 
Dental Health and filing a fee; 
schedule with his dental associa
tion. Once an application is ac
cepted, the dentist’s name will 
be provided to the local and 
county offices of the Department 
of Public Welfare. Welfare soc
ial service staff workers called 
caseworkers w'ill determine the 
eligibility of consumers for ser
vices under this program and 
enter names on a section of a 
dental invoice.

Once a child is found eligible, 
a dental appointment can be ar
ranged. In consultation with a 
caseworker, the family desig
nates its present denist or 
chooses a dentist from a list of 
those participating.

Once the choice is made, the 
caseworker arranges for an ap- 
liointment and then follows 
through so both the consumer 
and the dental invoice get to 
the dentist. The voucher serves 
as a treatment record as well as 
a payment voucher.

The dentists treat the patients 
in the same way that he treats 
his private patients. His ser
vices most likely will include an 
oral examination, dagnosis (in
cluding radiographs as needed) 
and whatever corrective or pre
ventive treatment is indicated 
up to a specified ceiling amount. 
Should more extensive treat
ment be needed beyond this 
maximum, a toll free call can 
be made while the patient is in 
the dental chair for instant au
thorization to continue.

As the initial treatment is 
made, the dentist fills in the 

I dental invoice which has sec
tions for oral examination find
ings, treatment given and re
commendations for further treat
ments on subsequent visits.

The dental invoice is audited 
in the central control office on 
its receipt and processed for 
payment of the normal fee-for- 
service based on private prac
tice charges.

In five high-consumer popu
lation counties, a special pilot 
project is planned to determine 

; the feasibility and effectiveness 
' of using specially-trained dental 
Community Services Aides in the 

1 program. These aides would as
sist in the welfare and consum- 

; er areas. However, they cculd 
go beyond this to provide basic 
oral health maintenance instruc- 

I tions to families in their homes.
I Dental advisory and peer re- 
j view committees will review 
I and monitor the dental program 
with an eye toward bettering 
the seivices to provide the best 

, possible dental care for the less 
j fortunate children of the state.

$ 771,057.79 I

351,713.70
4,447.56

294,.343.01
221.01

3,180.97

What gums up our budgets is 
yearnings outstripping earnings

H . D , A g e n t's  
Colum n

Although rice is one of Ameri
ca’s ieading agricultural crops, 
per capita consumption of rice 
in the U. S. lags far behind 
many other nations of the 
world. Last year. Americans 
ate about eight pounds of rice 
per person. This comes to only 
about a cup of cooked rice per 
week. In some countries, per 
capita rice consumption is esti
mated at a pound of rice per 
day!

Americans may not be the 
world’s biggest rice eaters, but 
they still love rice. And the rea
son they love rice is because it 
is such a natural mixer. It pro
vides the perfect background 
fer other tasty, colorful foods, 
while retaining its own subtle 
flavor and unique texture. All 
casserole-bound foods — meat 
fish, poultry, cheese, eggs, and 
vegetables—receive an appeal
ing boost when combined with 
tender, fluffy rice.

Try these recipes featuring 
’’plentiful” rice, and you’ll un
derstand why rice farmers and 
rice lovers proclaim ” it’s an ill 
wind that blows a lot of good— 
especially when it comes to 
rice! ”

TOPSY-TURVV HAM
An interesting creation for 

family and friends:
1 pound raw smoked ham. 

coarsely ground 
1-2 cup finely chopped onion
1 1-2 cups cooked rice
2 eggs, beaten
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 
1-8 teaspoon pepper 
2 tablespoons pineapple juice
2 tablesoons brown sugar
1 tablespoon prepared mus

tard
1-4 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 can (1 pound. 4 ounces)

! sliced pineapple, drained 
1-4 cup chili sauce 
Combine ham. onion, rice.

; eggs; parsley, and pepper. Mix 
I well. Blend chili sauce, pine
apple juice, brown sugar, mus
tard and nutmeg. Arrange pine- 

I apple slices on bottom and sides 
I of lightly buttered 10-inch pie 
I plate. Pour chili sauce mixture 
1 over pineapple. Add rice mix- I ture and press evenly over all. 
Bake at 350 degrees 1 hour. In
vert on platter. Cut in wedges 
to serve. Serve with additional 
mustard, if you wish. Makes 5 

I to 6 servings.
: Cranberry Swirl Rice Parfaits

Bring a touch of Continental 
elegance to any dinner, and 

' with inexpensive ingredients:
1 1-2 cups cooked rice 
1 1-2 cups milk
3 tablespoons sugar 
Dash salt
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 envelope (2 ounces) whipped 

topping mix, prepared 
1 cup whole cranberry sauce 
Combine rice, milk, sugar, 

and salt Cook over medium 
heat until thick and creamy, a 
bout 30 minutes, stirring oc 
casionally. Remove from heat 
Add vanilla. Cool. Fold in re 
pared whipped topping mix. Al 
ternate rice mixture and cran 
berry sauce

Combine rice, milk, sugar, 
and salt. Cook over medium 
heat until thick and creamy, a- 
bout 30 minutes, stirring oc
casionally. Remove from heat. 
Add vanilla. Cool. Fold in pre
pared whipped topping mix. Al-

S andra Gail B a te s , G a rry  Ly n n  
Thom pson Will M a rry  F e b ru a ry  2

Mrs. LaOola Bates announces the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of her daughter, Sandra Gail, to Mr. 
Garry Lynn Thompson, of Ballinger.

The prospective bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Thompson of Ballinger.

The wedding will be at 7 o’clock in the evening, Febrary 
2, at the Southside Baptist Church, with the Rev. Virgil James 
officiating.

Friends and relatives of the couple are invited.

Happy Homemaking
By BARBARA BAKER

Mrs. Era Priddy 
O f Abilene Died 
Sunday Afternoon

Mrs. Era Priddy, 77, of Abi
lene, was dead on arrival at 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene at 2:30 p. m. Sunday 
after a heart attack 

She was the mother of J. F. 
Priddy Jr of Winters 

Funeral services were held at 
1 p . m .  Tuesday in Southside 
Baptist Church in Abilene.

Born July 25, 1895, in Waxa- 
hachie, she married J. F. Prid
dy Feb. 6, 1917, in Gouldbusk. 
He died in 1965.

They moved to Abilene from 
Norton in 1947 where Mrs. Prid
dy has resided since.

Survivors are two sons, J. F. 
Priddy Jr., of Winters, and Bob 
Priddy of Humble: a sister,
Mrs. Will Pirtle of Coleman: a 
half-sister, Mrs. J. C. Price of 
Kingsland; a brother, Roy Wal-

Improved Roads
John McAdam, a Scottish 

inventor, developed the mac 
adam type of surface which 
i m p r o v e d  the quality of 
roads. The first macadam 
road in the United States 
was the Lancaster Turnpike, 
connecting Philadelphia and 
Lancaster, Pa., completed in 
1795.

To stiffen bristles on a 
broom or scrub brush, dip 
up and down in a solution of 
hot water and baking soda.« • »

In icy w e a t h e r ,  always 
c a r r y  a l o n g  a book of 
matches in your purse. When 
the lock on the car door 
freezes, just heat the tip of 
the door key with a lighted 
match. It just slips right in 
the lock when s l i g h t l y ,  
heated.

*  * *

Before grilling a steak or 
even a hamburger in the 
stove broiler, put some wa
ter in the drip pan under

the broiler rack. Fat drops 
into the w a t e r  with no 
smoke, no sizzling fat, no 
charred odor, and the drip 
pan is a cinch to clean.

If matches prove too short 
to avoid b u r n e d fingers 
when lighting candles on a 
birthday cake, try lighting a 
soda straw and using it as a 
taper to light the candles.« * •

When hanging curtains on 
a flat rod, it is easier if a 
table knife is inserted in the 
end of the rod so the curtain 
will slide easily over the 
knife handle.

drop of Canyon; a half-brother. 
Whit Boyd of Fort Worth; four 
grandchildren; and one great- 
f randchild.

Tizzy

ternate rice mixture and cran-1 
berry sauce in partait glasses. 
Note: While parfait glasses give ' 
the dessert its most sophisticat- ■ 
ed look, other stemmed glasses 
(sherbets, pilsners, goblets) will 
show off the layers to good ad-' 
vantage if the parfait type are 
not available. Makes 6 servings.

"Introductions ore n ' t  in 
order — EXPLANATIONS

are 1«

TOMATO SEASONED 
GREEN BEANS

(Yield; 4 to 6 servings)
1 garlic clove, minced 
I med. onion, sliced 
2/3 c. diced celery 
1 T. butter
1 lb. can (2 cups) tomatoes, 

drained
1 lb. can (2 cups) green 

beans, drained 
tsp. salt 

*/3 tsp. sugar 
':J tsp. pepper

to 4  tsp dillweed 
Saute garlic, onion and celery 

in melted butter in heavy skil
let. Add tomatoes, beans and 
seasoning. Cover and cook until 
heated through.

A P P LY  N O W
W * Train Man to W ork As

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

If you hava soma llvastock 
exparienca we will train you 
to buy cattle, sheep and 
hogs.
For a local interview, write 
today with your background. 
Include your complete ad
dress and phone number.
CATTLE BUYERS, INC

4420 Heditan 
Kanus City» Mo. ^111

fiaiiiiif CmitU ltd  MmfftH

1 You’re always paid promptly!
H  If you've ever had an accident, you know what 

it means to be paid promptly. That's why it is 
^ B  wise to deal with a strong, reliable Insurance Com- 

panv that has a reputation for taking care of pav-

$1,424,964.04

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
30»Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up 

pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings) 1„500 00

33. TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS 
AND SECURITIES

35
37,

38.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital, total 
Common stock—total par value 
(No. shares authorized 525)
(No. shares outstanding 525)
Surplus

39. Undivided profit!

41. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

42. TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES. 
AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

1,500.00

$ 263,382.05 
52,500.00

52,500.00
158,382.05

263,382.05

MEMORANDA
1. Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar 

days ending with call date
2. Average of total loans for the 15 calendar 

days ending with call date
,3. Ukieamed discount on instalment loans included 

in total capital accounts

$1,689,846.09

$1,399,915.15

835,914.13

3,800.00

C Jimmye Walker, Assistant Cashier, of the above-named 
bank, do solemnly affirm that this report of condition is true and 
correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.—Jimmye Walker.

(Correct—Attest; Bobby Airhart, Edna Ruth Self, Pat Prit
chard. Directors.

State of Texas, County of Runnels, ss: Sworn to and subscrib
ed before me this 12th day of January, 1873, and I hereby certify 
that I am not an officer or director of this bank.—Jimmye Wal
ker, Notary Public. My commission expires 6-1-73.

Ralph Novalc^s N o t i o n q l  S c e n e

The Year That Wasn't
By RALPH NOVAK

NEW YORK (CEF)
It’s true enough that 1972 wasn’t the greatest year of 

all time. But then look on the bright side. Think of all the 
rotten things that could have happened but didn’t.

The United States didn’t resume the bombardment of 
North Carolina.

President Nixon did not make George Allen his new 
secretary of Defense.

Nobody made a film musical of "The Pentagon Papers.’’
Not every country in Africa bad a revolution, although 

the names of both of those that didn’t do not come imme
diately to mind.

John Wayne did not run for political office.
Sargent Shriver Jr., did not turn out to have a record 

of arrests for selling pornographic coloring books to kin
dergarten and forget to tell George McGovern about it.

Ciifford Irving did not write a book telling about how 
he wrote the book that told about how he faked the other 
book in the first place.

Despite the wave of stock scandals, influence peddling, 
antitrust suits, charges of international espionage and 
paper shredding that aHlicted American business, not all

EVERY TUESDAY 
i$ SAVINGS DAY at

Bahiman Cleaners
Special For Tuesday, Jan. 23

95cMEN’S AND 
LADIES’ SUITS

FOR THOSE EASY-CARE ITEMS, TRY OUR

Clean and Steam Service
Each Garment is Carefully Cleaned and Then Steamed 

to Remove Wrinkles.
Get-Acquainted Offer Through Month of January:

8 -lb $ ....$ 1.0 0

J.S. companies were involved. Ajax Shoe Repair on Cedar 
Lane in Teaneck, N.J., escaped absolutely unscathed.

President Nixon did not make Don Shula his new secre
tary of Defense.

No grand jury subpoenaed all of Ann Landers’ notes 
and letters from readers.

Even though 18-year-olds were allowed to vote, being 
older than 30 did not become a felony.

Bobby Fischer and Mark Spitz did not let success go 
to their heads.

South Vietnam’s President Tbieu did not order his 
armed forces to shoot down all American planes canying 
U.S.troopa out of the country, although this may have 
been because American advisers have not yet taught the 
Vietnamese to shoot anti-aircraft guns y e t

"The Dean Martin Show" w u  not televised daily.
The pandas given to President Nixon by the Chinese 

did not turn out to be communist spies in inscrutable 
disguise.

The astronauts of Apollo missions 16 and 17 completed 
their exploration of the moon without discovering one
McDonald’s.

George McGovern did not leave his wife to run off with 
Shirley MacLaine.

President Nixon did not make Woody Hayes his new 
secretary of Defense. Happy New Year.

Henry ̂ ock has 
17 reasons vthy you 
shcRild come to us 

for income tax help.
Reason 2. We’re human, and once m a 
great 'while we make a mistake. But if our 
error means you must pay additional tax, 
you pay iHiIy the tax. We pay any interest 
or penalty.

O n a C K i
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

135 WEST DALE
Open 9-S, Sat. S-5. Phone 754-4052 

OPEN TODAY - NO APPOINTMENT

merits.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CALL US!

B E D FO R D
INSURANCE AGENCY

Portable 
Electric Heat
IS AS NEAR 
AS THE NEAREST 
ELECTRICAL OUTLET

Take a portable electric heater with you 
anywhere, or plug it in and leave It for a 
permanent source of heat.

Splendid idea for solving heating prob
lems with little cost. Fast warmth, too!'

Shop with any dealer where electrical 
appliances are sold. Or see West Texas 
Utilities.

West lexds Utilities
Company Qppartuiity i



M r . and M rs . Le e  L ittle  Will Be 
H on ored  O n 50th A n n ive rs a ry

Mr. and Mrs. 1 eo 1.title will be honored at a reception at 
their heme, Trom two to four o’clock in the attemi'on, Sunday. 
January 28, in observance of their .iOth wi-dJini; anniversary,

Hostinj; the event will be the children of the coupl.-, Mr, 
and Mrs, ,Mvin Thompson of Marble Falls, Mr. and Mrs. 
W F'. Woolsey of I .imtsa. Mr and Mrs. Sam Gowen of ,\bi- 
lene. and Mr. and Mrs. Janies I.title of ,\rlini;ton. One son. 
Staff Serpeant Leniy Tittle and f.itnily, st.i’iened with the 
L' S ,Air F'orce in Thail.tnd, will be un,ible to attend. Other 
members of the house party w ill be pi and. hiklren and nieces.

Mr and Mrs. Tittle met in Win’ers in Nl't and ner? mar
ried .Tin 2,'i, lt>2J. at B.dlinper They farmed at Bradshaw 
until I'i.a4 when they mocetl to Vt inters.

Mrs Tittle is fhi foi mer Rubv H.ipwell. d.uu'hier of the 
late 1 M and .Anpeline Bapwell. S'le w.,< Iv in May 22. ISH*». 
at Cross Plains and nio\ed to Bi.idsh.iw in T8i|).

Mr. Tittle was born March J. iss.i, in F'.dwards County, 
and m< ved to a f.irm two miles south of Bradshaw in 1920.

They ha\e 18 pr.indchildn n ,ind four preat prandchildren

Home Town Talk
(Continued from pape 1)

system so that those who ,oi 
unlucky eneuph to be stn'enced 
will have it .;s eiNsJ in-iile a< 
they would find it ou'sid'—or 
better

Most e \c r v o n e  wall a p re e  th.it 
the whole sys t ' /m  n e - d s  a bit ot 
o v e r h a u h n p .  bu t  ne t  to th - e \  
ten t  th.il  s e m e  p,-opos.,:s weuil! 
po But It se e m s  lh.i t  in ali this  
h u l la b i l lo o  about  prison refiv rr 
a n d  crimin tl rehab i li t . i t ien .  w  
h a v e  t( n ded  to bl.itr.e si-cietv 
a whole for c v e rv ih in p  th t th- 
law -ab id inp  public  s> i m s to 
h a v e  been  fO'pOtten The e,.p,

THli  WINTERS F Nr r R P R I S F  
Winters. Texas

P a s t e  8
Friday. January 19. 197.1

.1 id of crimm il law ..n.l th< 
nearo r.ition ot iho-f who de- 

IT'ori.telv bre.iA those l.tws are 
to-’is for the pri f -ction of th-- 
V't'eril -luble. W,.v it not for 
th-‘s- pre'.enf <ti\e me.isures. 
w.-d h.- :iv np 1-' a iunple It 
ei ms to most p-'ople th.it the 

fit-t theupht -hon'd b tow ird 
ni ' Item f"i' th-- public, bv 
m.ikinp Ihit’;-- '■> rt u.:h and 
teuph i n tlii’ -e who wou'd act 
eutsid- 'hi l.iw th.il they would 
hive a se-ond thoupht before 
aetinp

Rl.CF.M BRIDF’—.Mrs. Tar- were married in the Southside 
IV líale Calcóte is the former Baptist Church Saturday, Dec- 
Bobbit Touise Wcvtd d.iuphter ember 30. The Rev. Virgil 
of .Mr and Mrs. M T. Wtvxl of James performed the cere- 
the Cn-ws Communitv. They monv.

IDEAL
LAUNDRY

Scif-Serviec l aundry and 
Dry Cleaning

PFRM WF.NT PRFSS 
W.CSHERS & DRYERS

Laundry 7 a. m. • 10 p. m.
20-tfc

Denn’s Rodgers 
New Chairman of 
C’jb Scout Pack

n-n- '  R-dper- h.is he*-r 
n imtd t , -'1 e>- -d W i- -i R -y- 
••■■■d-- . ■ eh.."'m.-n o*' th-- P.ick 
1 ■ '-n r ';ft-o t the \\ inters Cub 
Seou'>

■V a me- tav’ Mon-l.iy nipht 
.1 t-i- 1 irst I need M-1 hod ist 

Church, pi rs for the Blu-- and 
Gold b. ••l¡u • wr-- discussed 
Th-' n.imiu- t wiil h<- h--id Tues- 
(i IV, F'-hr.rirv in th'- Com- 
miim’v ( n‘- 1 Cubs will m.ik" 
■I- riti .mi serve on food
..Om’S-:.fl-

P r - n '  fe.- -ne Pack Commit- 
t- -i tip- V nd.iy nipht we re 
Si-lU’m.i't-', .tv- St-vens and 

s' .nt Si iiitmast*-r Butch 
P--rrv ■'Ir- Bobbv R'ip>-rs. Mrs 
Tvnn Billups and Mrs. J. B 
Halfo d

TO SETT inose extra odds 
ind ends, use The Enterprise 
"lassified r nidtnns

STRUCTURAL PIPE & IRON
Pumping Units, All Sizes 
New and Used Iron Tanks

WINTERS PIPE & SUPPLY
SI I North Irinily 

Jack Howard — Phone 731-1133
4Ï-UC

FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN
.411 power and air. F.xtra (lean.

IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN 

IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN 

FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN 

CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
Six Cylinder

PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN

1971
1965
1966
1966 
1965 
1965
1962 s t a t io n  w a g o n

IQ i? OLDS 4-DOOR SEDAN

PICKUPS
CMC i-TON PICKUP

1967
1964 CHEVY i TON PICKUP

1962

DODGE PICKUP
3-!V1an Cab

GMC i TON PICKUP
4 Speed Transmission

R O B IN S O N
Chevrolet Company

Livestock Show -
(Cnntinued frem page I)

■and 2 Gary Sehwartr: 1 Ken
dra Bryan. 4 Jimmy Nesbitt 
."i CT.'-y Schwart/: 6. Martha
I’ntebard.

Champi'n Fl.impshire — Doub
las .ind Den.dd Roeers, reserve 
rh unpnm H impshirt-—Douglas 
..nd Donald Rogers.

I’ n of three ITtmpshire—1. 
Douclas and Donald Ropers; 2 
Garv Schw-.irfr

Duroc. liithtweipht—1 and 2. 
Gar- v I’o< , 3 4 and .i. Jay
Hend rs-n li Siott Kinp 

Du r,e. he.tvywiaphl—1 Doup- 
l.is nd Di n.ild Ropers; 2 Billy 
Mold. 1 j .-nd 5 Carey Poe;
8 Kendra Brvan.

Champion Duroc — Douplas 
and Don aid Rop-rs;  reserve 
ch.impii n DuriK —Billy Hord 

Pen ef Ihr-<■ Duroc.s—1. C'.iiey 
P<v 2 Scnit King; 3 Kelly 
Kin - 4 lav H-nd'-rson.

O'her brr-d-. Iiphtweipht—1 
lam'-' Fti.ick'V'-ll: 2 C.irey Poe;
3 I and .3 .Marvin Clark; 6 
Cari-v Poe,

Othf-r bre- ds. h-aww-eipht—
1 and 2. M irv in Clark; 3 
lam- '  BTickwell; 4 M.arvin
ri.i’k 3 and fi .Times Black-
■veil

Ch.impi'T o'her breeds — 
‘.'ar-> in I'Ti’k reserve ch.im- 
piir O'her hr-eds — Marvin 
f ebb

F’en of fhr-e o'her breeds—1 
M  irv in '  lark 2 .Times Black- 
w II 3 Marvin Cl.irk 

( rosshr--'T !ir'h'w--ipht — 1 
iam< - Blarkw'-ll; 2 Jimmy
N’e'hiit 3 DeW.ivne Jonas; 4 
M irth,a Piitcha 'd 

Gros-br' il. he.A vwa i-ht —1 
.md 2 T-mes Bl.irkw- II, 3 M.ir- 
'h i Pr.tiliard; 4 Ricke-, Bent 
'ey a M.irtha Priiehard 

< hampe-n crossbred — lames 
HIk '-'-M  reserve champion 
( t e  .sh’-'-d — J . i n e s  Bl'l' kwell

P-n of thie-- r'lissbreds — 1. 
.taro - Biatk'.vell; 2. .Martha
P; -Th ird

ror-.m'-rri.d swan'—1 Rod 
re k Bred'm- ver. 2 F.vans Bro
th 'r ':  3 Ronald Mu'lon 4
GF-nn IF-no'- .3 Dani'l Orti?.
8 D-nnv Heathcoii

t ol ls—1 and 2 .lamt-s Black- 
well. 1 Gar'-y fbie; 4 Times 
Bl.irkw i-'l 3 Martha Pritch
ard 8 Garey pin-.

Ovrrall sw-ine champion— 
D' u'tTis and Don ild Rop'-rs 
ill imp'h.rei: over.dl swine re- 
sere- chimpion —Douglas and 
Don.;Id Ropers (Duroc).

IAMB
Medium wajnl, Iiphtweipht —1 

R'-x M:trks; 2 Br'-demever. .3 
and I Whit'ow Brothers; 5 
Rirkv Dunlap.

M'-d'um w'lol, h'-avyweipht—
I Bredemever'- 2 Kyle Tator.i;
.1 and 4 and 5 Bredemeyer's; 
8 Rex M irks

Ghamnicn m'-dium wool—Bill 
■and Kathyrn Bredemever; re
serve champion m'-dium wi»ol— 
Kyle T.itcm.

P'-n of three medium wivol— 
1. Bredemeyers': 2 Whitlow-
Brothers

(ro'sbr'-d, Iiphtweipht — 1 
' Rand .11 and Darrell Kuitz; 2 
Mark Bryan. 3 Jay Heflin; 4 

■ iri'f 3 Rex Marks, 6 Whitlow- 
' Brothers.

Crossbred, h'-avywejpht — I 
Bred'-mever's; 2. O’Dell Broth
ers; 3 Kurtz Brothers; 4 and 
3. Bredemeyer’s; 6 Bryan Bro
thers.

Chamoion crossbred — Bill 
and Kathyrn Bredemeyer; re
serve champion cr'issbred — 
■fur / Brothers

F i n e w o o 1 tjehtweit-ht— 
t. rtaer' II and Randall Kur*z: 
1 Benii Ai'dride-- 1 Kv|e Ta- 
t.->m; 4 Murk Bryan; .3 Doup 
Bryan; 8. Danny T.inter;

I i n e w t) o I heavywv-ipht

—1 Kurtz Brothers; 2. and 3. 
Mitchell and Jeff O’Dell; 4 
Ronnie Stevens; 5. Rex Marks;
6 Mark Bryan.

Champion finewool Kurtz 
Brothers; re.serve champion i 
finewool — O’Dell Brothers. !

Pen of three finewool—1. Bcn- 
ji Alldridpe; 2 Kurtz Brothers;
3. O'Dell Brothers; 4. Mark 
Bryan.

Southdown. Iiphtweipht—1, 2. 
3. and 4 Bredemeyer’s; ,3. Bcn- 
ji .Alldridpe; 6. Bredemeyer’s.

Southdown, heavyweipht 1 
and 2. James Blackwell; 3. 
Whitlow Brothers,

Champion Southdown—Brede- 
mever’s: reserve champion
Southdown —Bredemeyer’s.

STEERS
Hereford. Iiphtweipht — 1 

Rodniy Richards; 2. Wayne 
Schwartz; 3. Glenn Hoppe; 4 
and 5. John Spill; 6. Rhonda 
Carter.

Hereford, heavyweipht — 1 
,lny- Henderson; 2. Mitchell 
O’dell; 3. Scott Kinp; 4. Rodney 
Richards; 5. .Mike Meyer; 6. 
lohn Spill.

Champion Hereford—Rfxlney 
Rich.irds: reserve champion
H'-n-foid — Jay H'-nderson.

Anpus. Iiphtweipht—1. Billy 
Hord; 2. Kelly Kinp; 3 Mitchell 
O’Dell: t Glenn Hoppe; 5. Mit
chell 0 ’D(-ll: 6. Carey Poe.

.\npus. heavyweipht—1. Rex 
Marks; 2 Charley .Alderman;
3. Wayne Schwanz: 4 Jeff O’
Dell; .3 Rhonda Carter; 6. Jay 
Henderson

Champion Anpus—Billy Hord 
and Reserve Champion Anpus— 
Kelly Kinp.

Shorthorn — 1 Wayne Sch
wartz: — Reserve ("hampion 
Shorthorn —Glenn Hoppe, I

Charoláis Iiphtweipht-1, Mit
chell O Dell: 2. Rex Marks; 3 
Rodney Kruse; 4 Troy Nor
man; 3. Jeff O’Dell; 6. Rex 
Maiks,

Charol.lis he.avyw-eii-ht —1 
Charley Alderman; and 2 Rex 
Marks: 3. Charley Alderman;
4. Carey Poe; 5. Rodney Rich
ard'; 8 Rodni’y Richards.

f h.ampion Charoláis—Charley 
Alderman; Reserv-e Champion 
Charoláis-Mitchell O’Dell

Other breeds, Iiphtweipht—I 
Charley Alderman; 2. Wayne 
Schwartz; 3. Brent Bryan; 4 
Roper Kruse; .3. Denny Hcnth- 
co'f

Other breeds, heavyweight—
1 Brent Bryan; 2 Rodney Rich
ards; 3 Rex Marks; 4 Glenn 
Hoppe. .3 Kenny Nitsch: 6, Troy 
Norman.

Champion other breeds — 
Charley Alderman; Reserve 
Champion other breeds—Brent 
Brvan

Grand Champion of Show— 
Charley Alderman —(heavy
weight Charoláis); —Reserve 
Champion of Show—Mitehcll O’
Dell (lightweight Charoláis),

Showmanship Award (.sheep 
—The Herdsman) —Bill Brede- 
meyer; Swine Showmanship— 
Martha Pritchard; Steer Show
manship — John Spill; —Lamb 
Showmanship — Kyle Tatom; 
Civerall Showmanship Aw-ard— 
Rex Marks.

lOV SS Class 
Met Tuesday

The JOY Siindav School Class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
in the home r»f Mrs Wayne Sims 
Tuesday evening Mrs. Jack 
Pierce led the opening prayer 
and Mrs. Loyd Roberson presid
ed

Various proieefs were d'souss- 
'■d. ani the devotion-il 
■’b'en bv M'-s Pohers'n

Pr'sen ' were Me<-dam<*s Re 
etson. Jack Pierce, Kenneth 
Sneed. B G Cooper, Ted Mov
er. Hostesses were Mrs. Burt 

I Humble and Mrs. Wayne Sims.

was

ONE GROUP OF

CHILDREN'S
COATS

F a k e  Fu rs
IN SOLID COLORS AND 

WHITE

YOUR CHOICE

e a c h

GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOES
Includinp Oxfords as well as Slip-Ons. (Jood lu-avy soles 

for wear . . .

Clearance Price S5.95 Pr.

LUXURIOUS BROADLOOM

RUG SIZE CARPETS
50'Si Nylon. 50",'» Rayon . . . Regular $19.95 

JANUARY CLLARANCE

Sale Price $10.00

SALE!
All Pull Over

Men's
Sweaters

Including some by 

Arrow!

e a c h

oj Nationally Advertised

Loafers. .  Laces 
Buckles 

Now $12.97

Sale! LADIES' DRESS SHOES
Big selection to choose from . . . Shoes that sold as high 
as $12.95 a pair . . . not all sizes in every pair but all« 
sizes 5 to 10 included in this group.

Clearance Price $5.00

SALE O F M EN'S SHIRTS
l.EMANS . . . BUD BERMA . . . both sport and dress 
shirts included in this group. Polyester knits that will 
not need any ironing . . . Values to $8.95 . . .

January Clearance $2.98 

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE
Men’s Arrow Long Sleeve Sport Shirts

Values to $10.00

Now $4.98

BOYS'
SW EATERS
All Reduced 
For Quick 
Clearance!

Sizes to 14

$3.98 ea.

BOYS' SHIRTS
f&’ Long Sleeve Kr

$2.98 ea.

CLEARANCE of Boys’ Long Sleeve Knit (Polyester) Dress 
and Sport Shirts . . .

MEN’S BUD BERMA

W ESTERN STYLE JACKETS
Of good heavy corduroy w'ith Mouton lining and collar. 

Two big front pockets, metal buttwis. Regular $16.95.

Sale Price $9.95

Large Size Bed Pillows
Of polyester fiber . . . regular $3.95 each.

FOR WEEK END SALE ONLY

2 Pillows For $5.00
SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 100 SLUMBER ROSE

FLO R A L BEACON B U N K ET S
A big double bed size blanket usually sold for $6.95.

Special $4.88

HEIDENHEIMER'S

Í.

V


